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,

TWQ particulars here offer themselves LQ our inq'uiry: the Man.
'ner, in which God kll6ws things, al)q the Objects of that knowledge, '
pr the things known.
.,'
,
" ~ith l:egard to the hfannet; Goc1 knows, t~ings peifectly; with 7
out successzon; h. a. at one slQgle,vjew; dlstmctly, and unchange.
,ab?y.

.

'

.

.

His Knowledge must be perfect, and all-comprehending; be:C:;luse He knows all things" in: and ~f Himself; h. a. His Knowledge
'does not depend upon the thll1gs known,(as, the knowledge of crea·
tUl~es does) ; for the things known are tem paral, or had a begll1ning;
'whereas God's ~nowledge of them was eternal. Besides, the Know~
ledge of(;od cannot possibly have any cause e:ctr(1 se, out of J-hmse(.f;
Hc,Himself, being the cause of all things. Now, the iflfinitely-intelli~
gent Cause of All, must certainly, and perfectly know whatever He
intended to be the' cause of; otherwise, it woult! follow (what I
shou'ld shudder to suppose) that theAl'J'lu:!J'!l.~y cause was p.q~ ~q. qU-"
seeing one; that He acted, if)deed, but acted ignorantly.
2. He knows sil'lml s( individue, h. a. there 1:s no succession in His,
Knowledge. E:rperience, obs,ervation, and ir~leTence, are the gr~l1n,<:I, wor}t of human knowledge, ,l,)lIt not of the Divine. Be sees, and :ever
saw, all things, by i1J1mediate intuition. All tb}ngs, persons, and
events, past, present, future, and pos,ible, W0re, from everlasting,
present to His omliiscient Minq. Qr) the contrary, jf the Knowledge of God be either founded On events, or t,b~result of 1'ational
illusion, then God must go on to increase i,n knowledge, day by day,
in propohion as' new person's arise,. aDd \1ew events come to pass;
than which supposition, nothing could be more absurd, in itself,
,nor more'injurious to th~ Deity. Tbis wouLd be to, ~epresent Him,
1.
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as wiser to-day, than He was yestaday; wiser fhis year, than He
was. the last, and so on: ,whereas God, whose Knowledge is infinite
(and'm(Jre it canlwt be) is, and, to all eternity, will be, no wiser,
'
than" frolt). all et~rnity, He was.
S. He knows'all tl'lings dl:~liIlCtl!J, and without confusion. This
is lihwise essential to i7~fi!7ite Know'edge. He knows every·aton}., as
JY1inut.ely, as particularly, and as exactly, as He knows the numbe.r
of the- stars;
,
4 .. His Knowledge is immutable; for what is the.Knowlddge of
God, but God Himself knowing? As, therefore, with Him, there
is no variableness, nor shadow of turning, so, neither, .with that.
'\That He.knows, He kpows, unalterably, and forever; for, as<He
puts all things in lTl()ti~n, Himself, unmov.ed, so the various vicissitudes of things are seen, by Him, with a Knowledge, fixed and un.chang'\:ld *. So much for the M an~er.
:
-,
~rhc' Cognitas, or Ofda'ts of Divine Knowledge, are,
L God ~im~e1f. fie perfectly knows, and He alone, His own
,nature, perfectIOns, and glor)~,
.
.
" 2. All thill~'s else, whetber actual, possible~ Ql'Suture; great and,
,small, good and evil, tiecessary, and cont.ingent. .
'
One principal question, between us and 001' ac;lversaries, is, whe~
ther the Knowledge' of God does, in fact, extend to ever:y thing, in
particu~ar, wi.thout excepti?n; how mjnute and trivial soever it may
be? THe Scnpturc puts tillS beyond doul,lt. Not a sparrow falls to
. the ground, but in consequence of its Milker's Will; nay, the Ilum:' "
,bel' of our very hairs rests with Him, Matth, x. 29,30. Now, if His
:&nowkdge ancl PrQv~a~nee. are ~6ncerned, in the flcstination yven
'of those worthless alllmals,. ltF\d those paral excrescences; can-we
think that aught, either if. the a72imate, or inani)}latt: world, is exce,pted from the Kl)owledg~ of Him, who made, ,governs, and dispqi;es of all things? I se6 not how God could be the Ruler, or even-'
,Creator of' the universe,. unless His Knowledge/comprehends every'
p(lrt of the universe, He created, and rules. Even upon the prin.,
.ciples'.of mere reason, St. Paul must say true, when, speaking of
. Chris,t, the Maker of the world, he declares, that" there is no creature, but what is manifest in his sight, and that all things arc naked,
and open (7t'Tgct~nAI0'~tl'ct, cut open, and !cn'd inter;wlly bare) to
the ey,e~ of Him, with whom we have to d'o." Heb. iv.. 13. Neither
is it a debase~1ellt of God's dignity j to represcllt His Knowledge as
"'co'~prehdnslve o.f things, the most despicable and ,minute. ,.For,
shall He disdain to know, what he did not disdain 'to make? Besides;
if we deem itan,atFront to tlis dignity, to ~L1PJjose' His Knowledge
conversant with what we call, tbings mean, little, and unimportant,
the atgumen't(if it'deserves that name) would hold equally conclusive, against his ,knowing a/W, tlung at all; since, w!mt are the

*, It Ut ipsa jnnotus manens, dat ventas moved; iUl RcrUl'i1 varias vicus & muta,tianes immutata videt c.ognitione."
",
"
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greatest, and most extellent creatures, bQt less thall nothing, when '
set in competition with infinite, uncreated M~jesty?
.
,
A second question, of no small ~noment, is, Whether th~ J<nowledge of God 'extends, certainly, and inf~llibly, t,o those actIOns ~nd
events, which are commonly called contzngent? fhe word, C?~I~Jn
gent, ,says a,n able writer (Mr. Chambers) denotes '( ~ conditIOnal
event, w'hich may, or may not happen, according ,as clrcuri)stances'
fall out." " Now, la thing may be called.contmgent,
. '
. 1. \Vith reJs',ar~ to,Gnd. Thus! all things wb~te'ier are cdptJ11'gent, \
Jl1 respect of Ihm; h. a. He might, or He might not, have created
them at air.. It ray at his own pleasure, whether any thing sho~ld
~exist, besides Himself.
TVe do not exist as He doe§, by a necesszt:!lif na.ture, but are dependent on His will, for being, life, and motion,
Indeed, we, and the whole universe, may be said to exist necessari1:Y.,
as our existence is the result of His unchangeable purpo§e. But thiS
necessity of existence is a seCOndal?j, and a posterior one, the effect
of God's Free:will, who might not have called us into being l had Be
so pleased.
. 1
"
2. Some~lJil'lgs may bel' called c'~ntingent, with regard to ,man,
Many ,events may befal me, which I neither design, nor e;1,pect:
These, to me, ave contingencies; I say, to me;, for they aye not so
to God, whose' infinite Knowledoe does, 'at once, take in all futurity*,
from everlasting to everlasting: To Him, nothing urifore.seen, ~r
'u,lIe.tjJccted, can possibly happen. ~Ve are often ignorant of events,
till they 'have actually taken place; ami when they ~ave, are frequently ignoral;]t. of the secondary catJse~ that produced them: but
this can never be the cas'c with God, who declaTes tILe endj;'orn tILe
beginning, and orders all things, in l!J.lmber, weight, and meag~re:
therefore, what is contingent, in regard of human foresight, an4
intention, is certain, in regard of Divine Pre-science .and Appoint":
ment. Hcnce"
"
,"
,. T11e same thing may becontingel~t, and not so: conLinge~lt; a~'
to us, and the constitutioll of secorid causes.; no~ contingent, I,nit
. infallibly'future, ill .respect ?f God, the first cause, w,hose Wisdb~
and Knowledge, are !nfintte..
.
Now, that what are contitlO'encics, as lo us, are certainly fore,:"
known of God, and so, not co~1tillo'encies, ex parte Dei, is evident;'
an:lOng others; frgm this single co~sideration; th'at, if there be al1y
thmg, Ol' event whatever, which He does not certainly know, previous ,to its actual coming to pass, His Knowledge Cannot be inftn£tr; i
He mU'st know sD:lJcthing, qfter tile actual- accornplishrmmt of that \
event, which He did ndt know before. His Knmvledrre, on thi:s sup.flo~itio'n, 1'ecipit I/Iagis .et minus, is g;re~ter at one tim~ than an?t~c.r;
which can never. l:t5nsllit with Pe~jntlVn of Knowledge, ab 111ltZO'.
But Scripture is egually express, and uniform, in ascrib-il)g this Per;to ... Prop~rly spea,king, there is nothingfulure, nor.sr.lccessiv~, in the Knowledge
of God: all, to Hun, IS I'resent. But, while we arc In the flesh, we are obliged to
spcOIk as men....
'
~
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fection to Gop." j~hn xxi. 17; " Lord, Thou krimvest all things.;!
Acts xv. l8, "Known unto God are all His }vorks, from the begJll~
I'ling o'f. the world," /X7T;'/Xiwv@.." fr01?i. ,eterni~1). 1 John, iii. 20;
~' God IS greater than our bearts, an}1 kric)Weth all things."
What,
. to" 'Us, can be more contingent and uncertain; than our future
Ihoughts'?l yet God ,,' understandeth them afm; off," or Iqn<T before
~~~ t I'no k' t hem, Psalm cxxxix.. What more casual, to apIJearance,
"
we
than the words we sh~lll hereafter speak? yet every oqe of these ill
{drekl1own. Jbid. What more fortuitous, ari<;l, seemingly, preca- fiO~SI"than, our sitting 'down, and cmr rising lip fi'orh dlJr seats? yet
all. these spontaneQus motions are fOl'cseclil of Him, from \vhom nothing, vvhether past, p)'esent, or future, is hid. ibid. Unwilling to
multi ply authorities, where the case is so clear, I shall (jnly mention
one ,01' two passages more. Isaiah Ixviii. 8, " I kne.w that thou
~6uldest deal very tieacherously.", .Jer~miah i.5, "Before thou
wast fo,rmed in tbe belly, I knew, thee." Ezekiel xi. 5, "I know the
, t))ings that c61ue into your minJ, everyone of them."
','
. 2. Goa's predz'ct£olt o( future contingencies, proves that Hefore::'
knows them! whence that of Tertu1lian, Lib. 2. "Contr. 1"I'1rci.'/
Pnescientia Dei tot habet Testes, quotfecit Prop/u"tas; h, a. " Every
rtoph~t ';'<\s ,a.J'iving vvitnes? of qod'& forc1~ndwledge.". No~, Jehovah, Himself fIxes, on till,S pre.sbence of future events, as a' m\lrk;
/ whei;eqy ,to distinguisb the true Goo from false oues, I$aiah xli. 23 ;
~Ivi. 10. And shall we clar,e TOl? the Deity of that Perfection, which
is an em.~nent criterion of H,iS'bt;ing such ?,-Scri pture abounqs with
pr.op11ecles !Jf events, seeullngly, as contlllgent as any events can
be. See, by way of sp~pimell,'
,
( 3. You canrlOt mailit.aill a Pro!Jidcrla, without aqmit'ting of unl~mi~~c;I Foreknowle:cJge. Strictly speakillg, Proviilence is only ana"ther na'me for ,Fbl,eJ,·ight.' Providentia c~t per qu.am aliqUlil videtur,
tln.te e~cnit, says Cice.ro,: " Providence is that facuJty, ?y which a
tbll1~ IS seen; before It comes to pass:" though, by PrOVIdence, w~
c~fumonly mean, God's, particular and unintermitted governmen't
'of the universe, and direction of every creature to its respective
end. But this cert~inly ~up'poses ~ pel,ect Knowledge of ~very thing
so goverrled and dll'ected ; otherWIse, (:7od would govern 1n the dark,
and direct blinij"ld; h. e. God and C/u!n~',e would be com'ertible
~erms. Now, this perf~ct Knowledge must have been prior to, and
£ndepende11t o,n the objech known; for, haq there been any thing
- created, which 'God die.! not completely k/iow, previous to his crea'tion of it, it would f01low, that creation was not tIle effect of design,
"ut a random effort df power, 'and that God is indebted for His
Knowledge, in part, to the Cl"Catures he has made.
Hence it appears, that God's Knuwledge of ,future contingencjes~
is nbt founded on thc nature of. second causes, but on 'His own De-,
:C/~ee; by whid; decree of His, things pa~s from a statt:; of mere, posibility, ir1to. f). state of certainfutul'ltion; and at'eforeknown accordingly. He infallibly, and, unchangeably decreed, from eternity,
I
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to effed, or pef.{llit, whatever comes to ~ass, in time; and wh,at He
thus decreed. He.!()l'esaLo, in the glass of His own predetel'mination."
Consequently, what man calls comingent, is not contingent, as to
God; the seeming contingency of some thing's, arising, so)e.ly, from
the limitation and scantiness of'our knowledge; but which can han~
no place in God, who::;e understanding is perfect, and inf1l1ite.
.,
As God's P'J'edeshnillion is the gl'oulld of His ]iorekllou:ledge, so.
by the way, His FOl'ekl(owledge is a proof of Predestination; f<l>r,
that which, is not certail~1!J fu.'ture, cannot be l'e1·tainly foreknown 'if :
apd to suppose,. that any thing can' be tertainly future, which God
did not ce)·tainly decree, is to suppose, that God is 11.0t the first
cause; h. e,tbat there are some tlJings, utJcaused by the Cau,se of all
things; which is not ohly atheistical, but a contra'diction in terms.
.And yet, this atheistical, self-contradictory proposition, is the very
foundation oh which the whole systeril of Arminianism stauds. Not
that Arminians are Atheists (God forbid that I should harbour so
uncharitable, and false a supposition): I am persuaded, they are
as far from being ,intentionally such, as I would be ftom charging
them with being s6. My business is not with the part~'sans, but
with the ~ystem.; not with persons, but pr£nciples:
'
,
From the doctrine of Divine Foreknowledge, as stated above, it,
appears, that the same identical event may, without any contradic-.
tion, be said to be possible, and £mposssible, in a different respect:
poss£ble, with regard to the power of second causes ; irnpossible, with
regard to the decree of God; or, vice versa. For ex;:tmrle: the
breaking of our Saviour's legs, as he huilg upon ,~be 'cross, was, in
itself, p'ossiblc; the same instrument, and. the same bands, t'hat brake
'the legs of the two Thieves, was able to have broke His: yet, lilt
sensu composlto, it was impossible; for God had bod] ,decreed, and
predicted, tI~a't 'I not a bone of Him should be broken."

l"

SIR,

10 thle Ed;'tor if the Gospel J.Waga,zme.

BEING favoured with a sight of the letter below, written. a short
time ago, I beg to give you a' copy of the same, and request the iIlsertion in the Gospel Magazine, and am,
Yours, &c.

Nmnos.
MELC.HlsEDEC.
DEAR FRIEND,.
.
.'
ACCORDING to your request, have sent you' a few contracted
thoughts Oq the person of'Melchisedec, Priest of the Most High
God, King of Itigbte6usn~ss, King of Peace, &c. &c,'
.
_
Accordins- to the appellation ot: the Holy Ghost, by the mouth of
'the Apostle Paul, I think it very evidently is the Pre-existent Lord
ON

~

.. Quorum non eH determil;at~ ve.itas, eorum non palest esse certa & infallibilia
'jljcintia.
"
"
TURRET. UT sti'PR.
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of Life and Glory, appearing to Abrahamj whose day he saw, and, .
wa!.' g'lad: John viii,. 56. My reason fOl' thus thi.nking, is, frmp the
&ignification of his name, and residence, as interpreted by ~he Apos'~Ief.: ,Hebrews vii. 2. ,
<
First. King of Righteousness. Prior to thi,s appearance, we have
an accourtt of the king's of the scveral n,ltlons, round about; as Am.
rap;lel, King of Shin~r, Arioch, I(ing' of Ellasa~, &c.' Gc'n. xiv,!.
but no dccount ,of Salcm, nor the king e1cre,ofj as being, very righteous, or peaceable: this leads me ,to think, that it was the Lord
alone, who is King of Glory', for ever and 'eyer. Psaltp x. J 13;
xxiv. 7,~rlso, King of Zion, P~alm ii .. 6: also; King pf Israel,) Samuel,' xii. 12; whosc 90miriion is over all, to the Chl,ll'ch, Epbesianli
i. 22.' and whos~ government is ~in righteousness,' Isaiah xx-x ii. I:
. " whose goi,ngs forth have been from of olel, from evcrlasting," "Micah v. 2, though you believe it not.
,
,
Sc€ondly: King, of Peace., We read of there being pe,lce in the
.days of Solomon, King of Israel, I CIJI·on. xxii. 9; " and having
peace on all sides, round about him.:' (Kin/.\s iv. 24. But none o f f }
the kings ans~er the character equal unto H~n, wllich is, and which
!
was, and which is to come, who was King over Israel: 1 Samuel xi,i,.
12; who promised them 'peace, according to their covenant. Levit.
;<.xvi. 6. who is also Lord of Pcace; in Zion; who giveth peace
by all means:'2 Thess. iii, 16.
:'
'
. Thirdly. It is also added, " And he was the Priest of the Most
High God."
, '
.
Prior to his appearance, we have an accOllnt of Abel offering thtt/
£rstlings ef his flock, Genesis iv, 4; and of Noah offering Unto the
Lord~ Qepesis, viii. '20; also of Abrabam building an altal' to the
Lord, Gen. xii, 27: but no account· of priest, nor priesthood, until
• the appearance d' this mysterio.us Persoll, who was Levi's antitype,
~nd unto whom Levi paid tythes, in the loins C?f Alfl'aham: therefore
consider the High-Priest of our rrofe~sion, Christ Jesus, the Lord,
how~ in all things; he has ;the. pre-cminence, and in him all fulness
dwells, who IS a Lamb slain' fi'0Q'l the foundations of the workl ~ lle"velations xiii. 8, and is witnessed oras living for ever. In this peculiar character, it appears the apostle is holding birn forth, as the
superexcelJency of the Aaronic priesthood; as being,
.
. FOUl'thly. Without father, without lJlotl~er, &c. Another ray of
him, who was not made, after the law, of a carnal commandment,
but after the power of an erldless life; viz. his existence in the preexistent glory, W'aS not by natural generation'; for, in that respect~
.he had neither beginning of days, nor end' of life, bm made like tile
Son of God: language similar to that df Nebucbadnezzar 2 who ~ai,(r, .
thefonn of the fourt.h; Of the Son arGad, Dan. iii. 25; .. Iso of Jobn~
. who saw one like the Son of Man, Rev. i. 13, verye,ridently was Jesus;
ill the reverse, he is said to be after the order of Melc~isedec ; abiding a priest continually: <!:nd, .witHout all c~ntradiction, the apostle
• says, the les~, o'r le~st, wInch .lS ~braham, IS blessed of the. better,
f

I,
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ai- greater, which.is Christ-the Lord,

of whor~ these things are spa·
ken,whose greatness the flpostle advises you and me to consider;
for unto him, even the patriarch Abraham gave the tenth ,of the
spffi);;;, and,lt is witnessed of him, that he livetb. If you can bring
me 'witness, from the 'Vord of Goel, of any other person ans,yering
the description, ami filling the charact'er, shall be willing to hear' the.
same. Yours, in love, for the truth's sake.

..

"I,

,I

'

ON REGENERATION.

,

.

WE know'that a person's'word is the i!1dex of his mi;ld, the decla~
ration of his will~ the opening of his heart; his sentiments, his COU11-,
sel, his purposes, and his authority , are thereby made manifest; Qr
it is ~hc revelation of his truth, a discovery of the dispQsitioll of th(}
soul, or the intellectl1a'l faculties, presenting themselves' to the open
view; whereby he commtlnicates himself to others, makes them par, takers of the secrets pf his bosoi'D, possessors of his intemal enjoy.,.
ments, ana so becomes, to tbem, whatsoever he is ill himself.' Such
the ,VQrel of God it), when c,lirected by the Holy Spirit: for thereby
he makes known his Divine Attributes, his eternal counsels, his unchanging love, his sovereign grac'e, his invariable truth, a~d the \
mystery of his will, to all his chosen. c, All ,thy children shaJl be
fraught of the"Lord: th~y shall all know me, frorp the least of them, unto the !;reatest of them, saith the Lord." So, then, the Word
of God displays God hir,Dself, in the J'evel;ltion of h!s wUl, the
open,ings of' Ilis bosom, and the out-goings of himself, towards th~
oreatiou, but especially towards his Church. Fm', if'we speak 9£'
the Eternity of God, we mea..'l, Gael, in his infinite dpration; if we
speak of th~ H9Jine~s of God, we me;J.n, God, in the absolute per'"'
fection of his n\lture; if we speak of the goodness of God, we mean
God, ir) the riches of pis bounty, towards the work of his hands"
&c. Likewise, if we forf/1 a JUSt 'idea of the Word of God, accordi\lg
, to the Scriptures, we conceive of lIO other thing but God, in,the
shinings forth of his Divine Perfections, the exc~ed ing riches of his
grace, and 'counsels of bis ~ill. "I{I the iJeginning was the W 9rd,
and the Word was·with Ood, and the Word' ~vas God."
The 'VOI'E.! of God is (j.lso'disp~ayed in the Son of his love. 'l'her-e,
never \vas ~my manifestatioq of God, discovery of.his Jove, or com~
munication 'of his fulness, but alone in Christ .Jesus the Lord. "The
Word was made t1esh, and cl \felt among us (and we beheld his glory;
the glory, !lE of the only begotten of the Father) full of grace and
truth." Anel \is a person's word is thi= image of.his invi~;ible mind,
Jesus Christ is called, " The image of the ilwisible God." • And,
, "God hath,in these last days, spoken unto liS by his SOli." And
hellpe It is said of him, "His l)<tme is called, The ~T6['(1 of God."
• Yea, the Son of Gqd bears this Dame as his essentiall;haracter. "For
there are Three th4t bear record in heaven, the Father, the W 01'0:,
anti tbe Holy Ghost; and these Three are One." The _,,"o1'q. of' any
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one, is a declaration of the mlly! Df him whose word it is; but th.e
mind of God tbe Father never was, or can be, ,declaled by any one,
ImtJesus Christ. "Neither lmoweth any man the Father, save the
Son, and be to whomsoever the Sori \VIII reveal Him. Therefor~,
tJlere is no knowing the Son but by the Word of God " No man hath
seen God !it allY time; the only begotten Son; which is in the bosom
of the Father, he hath declal'cd him."
The same Etcrnal Word that CHrist is,i8 described to us in the
Scriptures of truth. Jesus is the truth ~ the very same truth, which
is held forth in the Holy Scriptures. For all the fulncss'of Christ (so
far a,s it is commullicable tocr~atures in a mortal state} is presented
to us il) the Sacreq. 'Vritings. And the, Scri pture contains no other
truth, bllt the" truth as it is in Jesus ;" or it points to no other ob- •
jcct, but the" Alpha and Omegq:" it sends fqrth no rays of light,
but from the" SlIn of Righteousness ;" or conveys no other stream,
but what proceeds from the " Fountain of life. In the volume of
tbe bool< it is writtcll' (')f me." Therefore, that wortl of God, written under the direction of the Holy Spirit, ,~nd delivered to us in
,the Sacred Te~tarnent, is tbe mind and will of the eternal Jeho-e
vah: forasmuch as it" is the wisdom, power, holiness, righteo\lsness,
truth, grace, and glory of Christ Jesus, which is therein contained,
and therebYlshilles forth to us. "I have given llllto them tile words
which thou gavest lne."
,,
The nature and properties of this WOI'd of God, and source Qf
divine life in the saints, is expr~ssly held forth il) the words, ," Not
orcorruptible seed, but of incorruptible; whi~h liveth and abideth
for ever." .,
'
It is called Seed." By which wore! we understand a certain sub..
stance, which is the production ofsome certain being, or thing; of
which it ~s the very essence, or'!fontains the very same nature. Anc/.
il~so, from dlat seed is produc~d a being of the sal1l e nature with it5911'. The Holy Ghost, hereby, thus signifying, that the word, the
Ivill, and truth of God, is the Vtol~y substance, life, and nature of God,
'manifest in the Man, Chri~;t. "The FatlJ'er, that dweJ.li:~th in me.."
And also, that ,it is productive of the 'same nature, in ail the children
of his love, by a special communication, 0.1' the fulriess of God dwelling in them, tbrbugh the Spirit, whefeby they become" partakers
of the Divine Nature." Some person~, tl}rough feigned modesty,
boggle.at such ex pressions, as the Holy Gbost is ple,ased to use in
the sacred records; suggesting that, to speak of th~ fulness of God
being communicated, and the saints b'eing made to partake of t~e
Divine Nature, is arrogance, or a-kin to blasphemy; as ~bey imagine it conveys an idea of creatures bei-ng deified, or appl:oaching
towards an equality with Gou. But this proceeds from their ignQ,ante, having neither nndentood the language of the H<1ly Ghost,
:in the oracles of God, nOl" experienced this special comrpunicatioll
in their own souls. I The Scripture. phrases are full, and strong:
" You in me, and I in VO'.!. I in them, and thou in me. He that
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cl wdhth in love, cl welleth in God" and God .in' him; , Until. Cnrist
b~ formed in yau. Christ,liveth in me. .That yemigbt be fiUed,
with an the fuloess of God. That God •.is in you of a truth, &c~l',.
But these, and such-like 'Scriptures, contallr no such' gross sentiments; ?or do those, that enjoy these blessings, form any' such vain
con~eptlOns, or arrogate to themselves any of the attributes, or propertIes belonging to the Divine Perfection,';; but, on the contrary,
al:e the most deeply'sensible of dicir own inslIfIririency. and base~
ness. (' 0, wretche'dcman that I am !1' ,The tmtlT is plain~iand cleal'.
The flilnes~.andpel1feotionof God sh'i'nes:,rorth.in hislJeloved Son;
hence called" The ,"Vord' bf, God.'" The glor)', manifest 'in Christ
jesus, is,.' by the special'dj'nectif(n oLthe Holy Ghost, represented
~o us, in the heavenly writings, 'hel'lce called "The \Vord of God;"
~)ecause the self-same truth' and grace, life and glory, that dwells
1~1 Jesw~, shi'nes in the 110ly Scriptures'.. This glory, of the
l;lches. of grace, and Divine perfection, as it dwells io, and
proceeds from the Father ai1d the Son, clearly'shining in the
Sacred Pages, is, by the special blessing of the Spirit, conveyed
to the understandinU'; or, tbe heart 'isl so effectually opened,
that the record -of God takes place, _withoqt resetve, and, by
Divine Powel', is so effl~ctually i(npressed upon the mind, as to
'. remain, fm' ever, indelible. "His seed remaineth in him." Thus,
tile heavenly' seed, the spiritual,dife, or the, divine nature, is no
otherwise communicated, than by the pure lig.ht of the Word; for
the work of the ,Holy Ghost, in the sOlll, is no other than to give
the 'Vord 'access, or make it effectual; nor is there any other 'way
of receiving this fuln3ss of God but in 'the understanding: and" by \
so much as the unJ-erstanding is enlightened, into the riches, glory,
grace, truth, life"salvatiori, counsel, fulness, excellel1cy, and perfectiol) Qf God, by so much God enters into the understanding-, and
dwells there. God no otherwise resides in any soul, than in the liglit..
truth, and knowledge of himself, as be is revealed, i'n Christ, by the
Gos,pel. And where the .understanding is thus c,nIightel)ed, by the
Spirit, according.to the everlasting Gospel,it has the real enjoyment of God; and there is no other enjoyment bfGo~, but so far as
the understanding is blessed, with this s;)il;it~alli~ht., .A!ld so far
as the glory, goodness, and excellency of God IS known, l~ truth, so
far all the faculties of the mind will receive the impression, to desire,
seek"love, trust, glorifY, liubmit to his will, and obey bis commandmen~s. Thus the so~1 ,becomes a new creature; having new life,
new enjoyments, new prin9iples, and, co'nsequently, new prllctices:
,for th~ grace al~d truth of God is diffused tbrough all his ,ntellectua1 powers, and all hi~ innate a£f£jctiollS dWyll in the fulness of
God. "Christ is all, and in all ;" and the soul becomes possessed
of the very spirit, and mind, which was in Cbr1ist Jesus. Th~s, the'
Wora of Truth, or truth of God, manifest in his beloved Son, by the
Spirit of Holiness, js the immortal seed, which growlS up in the saints
to eternal life: and there is no such thing as any .unkaol'Vq comNo. 1I.-:-VoL. Y.
H
I
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muni'cation mf life, uriintelligible opel'ation, of grace, ilhp~rccptible
. indwelling o~ the Spirit, or occult quality wrought witJlin us; but
tlie pure life oUaitb, forme-d b)\ 'th~' light, and estab\jshedby, th~ ,
truLh, as it is in JICSUS, "IFor iwhatsoevel:, cloth make manifest, isJight.','
'2,' 1t is deolal:cil, to"b,e; not corruptible, but IlJcorruptible. -Herein
is ex:pr.essed a ntigat~ve, and a posltiv,e: by the forn7el', which denies
it to"Qe corrupt'ible, it is dellied to be of man, in his' present fallen
state; fol'lS in his ,p'resent eOllditibn, be is not only capable of cor~
ruption, but actl.lulltycoi'rupted; "They are aU gone aside; they
are altogether become filthy .~" It is also deflied! to b~ a renewal of
the original I'cctitnde of mall'; for though, man;· in his uprigbtness,
was free from 'all cnrrllption, lie w~s con!tlptible, or'capable of cor~
Tuption, as the evcnt hath,proved. " God hath, made man npright ;,
but they have sought out many inventions." ,Therefore, had the
, seed been of the same nature, it might have been liable to the same
infraction: but it c.omes from another source. "The first man is
of the 'earth, earthy; the ~econd 'rhan ;,is the I:ord' from heaven.," By
the latter, which affirms It to bt<.i'l1corruptible"ibis,affirmed to be of
God alone . . For 'this title, "-Th'e urlcorruptibte God," i.s ,given as
the esselltial character' of the Mqst High; wh~rebybe is distinguished from al1 other beings. ,Nor can this character, "incorruptible," with proprirty, be applied, to any other' beillg, but to tl~e
eternal .Jehovi1h, and to those things, which have their existence immediately in hi I1lself.· ",The 'seed is .tIJe \Vord of God:" Thepro, ducti'on is etertlul life: tbe soul that is blessed therewith, hath his
~hvelling in God. Neither is it possible, tIJat any thing should be
, the origin of eternal life, but what is absolutejy Divine. No bcillg
,is possessed of an immortal uaturc, except the Holy 9ne, " \Vho
only hat11 immortality .~' , , '
.•
' \ i .. ,
, Its duration is e,x prossed, by livi ng and abiding,fOl' ever.' To live
for, ever, injplies immortality: for it ~s not expressed as a tIling that
merely may bc, as a mllll in his primitive state, had he preserved his
creature-purity, might have lived for eve\;, though he was -not endued with immortality, ,ts it is very common'with many, rashly to
assert; but it is asserted as invariable, and unfrustrable, " liv'eth j'"
the'refore it can be nothing inferior to the essence of the eternal
Goel. Tile Word of God is the wisd~m, power, will, counsel, mind,
grace, and truth of God; or, whatsoever Gdd is; the same his \Vord
is; for the Word is no othel; thing than Gael manifested-, or God, in
the tpanifestati,oll'of,himself to us. "The. \Vord was God :", theref6re ie liveth for ever, 0,1' i't is eternal Iife~ "The 'yard. of gur God
~hall stand for ever." Again. To abide, is to' continue, remain, or
reside in the same place; or, ,to keep Cl fixed station, witb0ut re.
movipg or forsaking the habitation. Thus, the Word of God does
110t-only live for ever, the same immutable truth, but wherever it is
the good pleasure of the Fatber of lights, tFJilt his Word shaH tal,c
place, it abides in that sonl to eternity. "The Word of God abit;lcth in you... The anointing, which ye have received of him, abidcth in' you." The an~inting Spirit, llnd the Worc! of Truth, are
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, :never, separate, or never c abicre: aSlihder; for the ,'Yord is recei'ved
by the'Spirit. :,' Our Gospel came not unto you, in ~'vord, only, but
also, in'power, and in the Mply,~G!;ost."~' ,cAnd' the Spirit is received
by the Word. ," Rec'eived ye the Spirit by the \vorks of. the law,
01\ by the Ilearing of faith 1" The'hearing of f(\!ith, and hearing ot;
the Word of God, is the self~same thing. ," Faith cometh by hearing, aIld hearing by thb "Tord of God." 'A.nJ the SpirIt never de.
parts from the soul, where h~ onoe takes possession;, being, Sent
from the Father-, and the Son. " I wiWpray the Father, and he shall
gi ve you another CplIlforter ~~that he may abide with .yOll for ever."
And Jesus 8aith, of the living:'YVlf1'd, under the similitude 0'£ water:
" The wate}' that I shall give him, shall be in him a ''''(ell of ~ater,
springing, up into everlasting life.'" , 1 1 ' ,
~
PROTRASTES,
(To be continued,p, ,
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A CORRESPONDENT would be extremely obliged to those geotkmen,
Vl;"ho ,hav~ written in defence o~,Lean~ing, if they w,ould ,state, par,tlCull1rly 1 what they mean' by JLearnmg.
I. •

ON THE ASSURANCE OF FAITH, lAND THE OBJECT OF FAITfI •

. ' 1\'1R. E D I T O R , ' : '
'
.
'IN this dark day of' false profession, .the above title is 'excec9ingly
offensive, and thatllmong many sects,which were, formerly, very strenuous fd~ the v,ery trnths they are n9~, s9 earnestly 6ppo~jng, which
leavesusto doubt, whether they are not.of tbose, who draw back to
perdition, and nut such as belie~·e to the saving of the soul.
On beholding this dreatlful declension, as well as the 'awful mimicry; presumption, and, hypocrisy, which so pervades in the, religi'oilS world, every faithful servant (fif Christ must lament, '!-s 'Jeremiah did, of~'old time, " How is ,the gold become dim? How
is the' most fine gold eha,nged! the stones of the sanctuary. are
poured oLit in the top ofi;every street: the preeiolls S6\1S of Zion,
comparable to fine gold, how are they esteemed as earthen pitchers,
the work of the bands of the potter! Even the sea-mons~ers draw
out thebreast! they give suck to their young ones: the daughter of
my people is'b,ecoli1e cruel, like the ostrich~s in the wilderness: ~he •
tongue of the sucking child eleaveth to the roof of his mouth, .for
thirst: tht.: young cHildren ask bread, and~no IlIan breaketh it unto
them'." Lamentations iv.I, 2, 3,4..
"
"
On this consideration, the apostle exhorts the Hebrews, iii. 12•.
" Take heed, brethren, lest there be, .in any Qf you, an evil heart of
unbelief, in departing from the living God: but exhort ,one another'
,daily, while it is called to-clay, lest any of yOll be hardened, through
the' dd:eitfulnes.s of sin: For we are made partakers.of Chri.st, if we
hold the beginning qf our cOl'ifidence stedjast unto tlte end, Where..
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fore, holy brethren"partakers ofthe,:,.fJeavenly <;alling-, consider the
Apostle and High-Priest of our ,profession, Christ Jesll~, who was
,faithful to him that appointed him, as also Moses was faithful, ill all
his hous~; but Christ"as a son over his own house, whose house are
:we, if we llOld fast the con/ideni:e, and the rejoicing 9f the hope,jirm

unto tft'e end."

" i

" ,

,

, By Assurance of Faith, I mean, not only that the soul is assured,
th'at it haSLn~ceived forgivel'less of sin, but also, that they,sliJaJl never
come in#o' condemnation: according to the ,promise, " They sh.all
call me, My Father, a.nd shall not depa,·t fi'01'n !pe: As for me, this
is.mY' covf!nallt witllitbem; sl1ith'the Lord:, My Spirit that is ,ipon
thee;rland ,my words,· which I ha,'c"put il1 th)1 mouth, ,shall not
qepart out of thy mouth, nor out ofthe mouth of thy seed, nor out
of the'mouth ofthy seed's seed, saith the Lord, from henceforth,and
for ever." Isaiah' !ix. ~l~,\
,
- This was the Faith maintained by the Oxonian Doctors; in the
reigu of Jariws 1.; asToplady qtH?tes the.f0110wi~g seotences, ,,;he.n
prQving Jthe state of Calvinism, in the Universities. "The elec;:t
ou~ht'to be assu1'ed of their salvation, and, sooner or lilter, they are
so.l'-AIl wllo'':'tI'c ~ssured of their salvation, shalh;tlrely b\~ saved,"
_" Believers may, with an assured Faith, conclude, t.!Jat their sin~
re fo'rgiven."-" A man, who has grace, may Imow that he has it."
This is.agrecc),ble \,;"itb the e.xpe)·ienc~ of all that are truly regenerated; th€y recelVe Jesus CIll'lst by FaIth, and they know that they
are saved by hin), with an everl'lsting salvation. Not \Pflt tbi~ dqC'trine implies, that, after a soul expc:;rienc~s flardo,Jl, they never mole
doub,t; they may often be exercised with darkness, thoug'h never
brought u~del' the wrath of God, as those are, ,v,,bo, are unqer the ,covenant of works.'
,
.' ",,'H "
•
Henrian Witslus is'vcry clear on this p,0in~, vo1. ~; $97, on the
Covenants. "But here wc !lava to remove another di$culty :. If
Faith is such a certain and firmas~ent, are those, then; clestito,tl:' i)f
true'Faith, who sometimes waver, eve9 witb r,espect to fun<lamental,
truths? I answer,
'
.
" ] st. We describe Faith, considered; i'il the io("a, as ~hat chri"tian
virtue, or grace, the perfection of whic,h we all ought to aspire after; and not as it sometimes sllbsi&t<; in tbe subject.
I:' "~dly. There may, at tirnes', be waverings, £t<Jggerings, and even
inclinations, to unbelief, in the best ofbellevcr.s, especially when they
are under some violent te"rTJptations; ,as is evident from the waverings
,of Asaph, Jeremiah, <lud others, abGut the Prqvidence of God; but
these are eert[lin oppositions to faith, arising from tt;e' Wt'akliess of
the flesh.
"
.
" 3dly. Faith presently wrestles with thosp temptutions; it never
assents to those injectlOlls of the devil, or the evil desi1rrs of the carnal mind, nOl' is ever at rest, till, having- entered the ~allctl1a'ry Qf
God, it is confirmed, by the teaching spirit: ofFaith,'in,thec'ontemplatio\l.nd acknowledgment of those t~'llths, about which it was s,tag-
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gered: there, at length, and no 'where else, it finds rest for 'the soies
0,." Its f'c e
" t..
~.
.
' .
:Ralph El~skine, tin speaJHng' of. true Faith, calls it, "The Saving
Sight." Sermons, V'ol. H. p.434. ,
.
. " The 6th remark I offer, is, That there are certain seasons,
wherein Christ, in a special manner, is seen;" particularly, the day.
of Clilnversiod ,is a day whereirl Christ is ,first seen. 'Vhen Paul was
converted" God rev'e,;led his Son ir,1 him'. ; If you be a believer, and
would ;know.vhen yOll was first converted, it was even when you had
the first view of Christ and his glory...' It is by the power of this discovery of Christ, that Faith is wrollgh\:, while the gospel comes, not
in word only" to the soul, but in power, and in the Holy Ghost, and.
in much assurance,
.
"But agai;n.: Sqmetimes the discbvery he makes of himself, after..,
\~ilrf1s, may be more ~ensible, remarkable, and wben, perhaps, tm
the ,back,of a tong desertion, he returns, and says, "I remember
the kipdnes$ of thYiyouttl' and the love of thine espousals; I am the
God, of Bethel, where thO:u anointedst the pillar, and vowedst the vO\y'
unto me." , I
.,
.I notice/these authorities, to shew that'l have prought forth I}O·
thing, on, the subject of Faith, but what is contenqed for, by the, al.
Jowed orthodox divines. By your leave, Mr. Editor, I will transcribe what Erskine says, on the Oneness, between Christ and the
, F'ather, and against those who hold the c,ontrary.
.
~, The object of Faith is very ~re~t .and glorious, far beyond what
llatl,1tal reason, or,hurnan under&tandlllg carl fathom; therefore our
Lovd Jesus, here, as he makes his.essential Oneness with the Father
~he foundation of his assertion, That they tqat see him see the FatJler,
so ,he lays down this great mystery, as absQlutely necessary to be believed,and appreheti<!ied by Fait\l,.though it cannot be comprehended
1;>y reason. Christ's question to Pbilip, hereupon, is a fundamental
question of the Gospel-Catechism,: " Believe,st thou not that I ani
in the Father, and the Father in me?" vVithout the Faith of this,
there is no ,right worshipping of God; no rigbt apprehension of
One God in Three Persons. This is no indifferent thing, to be believed, our· eternal life depends upon it; God hath borne wit~
ness of it, from heaven, as I have already shewn. From this Oneness we may learn, that the doctrine of Al'ianism is a damnable
blaspherny, that deliies the Supreme Deity of O~lr Lord Jesus, and
his essential Oneness with the Father. Many affronts have been offered tp the crown and dignity, and royal prero 6 atives of our Lord,
in these lands, since we first b~oke, and then burnt, the covenant of
: our God, (ind were,aslmmed of our glory. But the spreading or
Arianism, now, in Britain and Ireland, is kike a p~llling up Refor. matioo by the roots, ancl a saying,. We will not only pull off the
jewels of th~ Mediator's crown, but we will take the crown itself,
and cast it into the mire. If this error be subtilly maintained f\-mong..
us, pray, that God may discover and destroy it, 'otherwis~ it will,
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destroy,the very foundation of,our holy Religion. , That pernicious
el"rOr strikes directly agailht the' doctrine of 0111' Lord Jeslls, hcrc;
for, if there be not an essential (heness betwixt him and his Fa.
ther, thcn, it is not true, that he that bath seen Christ bath seen the
Fatht;lr. If he be inferior to the Fat\ler, in point of ,essence, sdf~
existence, 'inderendence, or any otber essential perfection" thi:m wc
cannot see all the Father's glory in him. But let Christ, who' is
Truth itself, be true, and every man a liar. "V hut I have said, reG. S. 'V.
flltes this abomination,."
SC,R Ip,TURE TYPES.

IT may not be u~.cless to pl~ove, W~lat ~lath bee:1 b~t too frequently
doubted and desplsed; mllneJy,.the'eJ.'lslence of types."
'
,
The expressions, " which things are an allegory, a st.Iadow of
good things to come, a lfigure of him that WilS to cO'rlle, a great mys2.
tery, c~I1cerning;,Chr.ista~ld the ~~ur~h," , and divers: other equivalent ones, occurnng In the New 1 estall/ent', and apphed to persons,
and events, in the Old, prove,' be)~olld a doubt, uoth that thcl'e al"e
such thiugs as types,'and t~at 'the Scripture abounds with tiJ~m:
Nay, it will appear to be almost all c'onstrut;ted' nIJon thi~ jlj'inciple',
jf we consider the following- thiug-s:
.
,
',Tbat Adam, as a frnder~l head of' .his children, Rom;;rns .v'. 14j'ict
£nfra; Eve, as having been. formed' 0111. of a rib of Adam, i'n which
'state, she is selid to bC,a membel' qf!li~ body, 0/ IlisltcsA, (/Ild rf his
'hones; Ephesial'ls,,,! :H, 32; Genesis ii. 23,24, tlle·8abbal/l; C0l'ossians ii. 16. Hebrews iv. Ezra xx. 12. Noah's ark, 1 Peter, iii. 21:
the. resurrection of Isaac, as it were, jl'om the dedI!, when Abraharrl
received him ,tlive from oft' the' altar, where he was going to be'
'.' sacrificed ,for a burnt-offering'." Hybrews xi. 19. Sal'ah and Hagar.
GaJatians iv. 22, 23; 2*. Jsa~e and IshmaeJ. Ibid. Melchisedec\.
Hebrews vii. passim. Moses, HebreW's iii. 5; who was" faithfl\l)
(61' exact) in all his.house (that is,' in 'tl,ie ta:berMcle)', for ;;r'testimany of those thi[)g~, that were to be:'si)oken aftcl'wards." Aarbn;
Helwcws viii. 4, 5;, and the tnanrier of his £riunctioll to the highpriesthood" HElbreivs v. 4·,5 ;'the conduct of God tOwards the Isrc'lelites, in the 'Vilderness, Hebrews iv.' &. v. 1 Corinthians x. 11; the
cause of the fall of those who pensheJ therein, alld that of the admission of their «hildren into Canaan. ibid. The" nnnna," 1 Cor.
x. 3,4. John vi. 62, et il!lril. The" rock," 1 Cor. x. 4. The" brazen serpent," Jol),n iii. 14. -The haptismal aspersioll of water. when .
.the" children ofIsrael walked dry-shod through the Red Sea," 1 Cor.
X. 2. The ~ongof Moses, Rev. xv. 3, thereupoll"wbich is expressly
called- the " Song of the Lamb," the" Passover," 1 Corinthians,
v. 7; and that minute ci rcumstance, " abone of it shall not be bro];:en," Exodus xii. 46 ; John xix. 36. The" tabernacle;" the" holy
of holies;" the'" blood"of the Sacrifices," Hebrews xix. 7, et il'ifi·d.
,Nay; even so Iowa particulur as the" burning of the bodies of those
I '
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hcasts, ,,;hose 'blood was brought into the sanctuary, without the
camp." Hebrews xxiii. 11. "~Egy pt,; Sod9m;" Revelations xi. 8.
" .Mount Sinai, in Arabia," Galatians iv. 24,25. "Elia.;," Malachi
i \'. 5; Luke i. 17. Matthew xvii. 12. 'The restoration of the J elVl',
from t he ~by lonish captivity, by Cyrus, Luke xi v. 21, are all (witlI
, many more, that might be mentioned) eXhibited to us, as types, by.God h i m s e l f . ,
. '
'('There are things, writren in.the p,salms,. concernillg me," says
Chl'ist, Luk'e xiv. 44" arId,in " all the prophets, from Samuel," Acts'
,iii. ~'21+. (the 5?ppbsed aut!)or oft~e books of Joshua and Judges) and
of the two books under his name\, down to Malachi. "Moses spake
of'hlm," John v: 46:' " All the propl}ets gave witness to,him,.'~Acts
x.4·3 ;, but their books had a present, primary meaning; therefO're,
because. tht:y .are said to have also a remote, secondal:y one, rererring
to. Christ, theyhlUst be typical; and SUcJl, it is confesseJ, 011 all
l" haIlr}s,is the sense of-the wllOle book qf Canticles.
.
, . 'Arguing from analogy, if the above rr!en and thing wcre typical, '
It will follow" that other deliverers, as well as Moses ancLCyrus,
such as Joshua,' the Judge~, and David, anJ other circumsta,nces,
which are much I:nore important, and strikingly picturesque, than,
som,e now mentioned, do serve unto the ,e.'l:ample,'and shadow qflleaven{y trutlts: so that, subtracting from Scripture all the many 'de-,
dared types, andaH the anatogi.cal ones, and the many accommo:"
clations, as thcy are called, very little can remain of the, whole Scrip_
tmc (excepting, always, the moral and doctrinal parts) which is
not, undoubtedly, typical; and, perhaps, '!Jone of it will remain, if
we duly weig.h those q.::pressions, " The test~ony of Jesus is the
spirit of prophecy,;" Revel. xix. 10; ,and, " No scripture is' of
private interpretation." 2 Peter, i. ZOo
- InJeed, it Vl'ou.ld be unaccount':l,ble, were it otherwise; for then a
large porti6n oLthat·book, designed for the immediate instruction
:of all, in all ages, must be onlyIoca,1 and temporary; not very im.., \
portantor, ,rece~sary lo us, bllt .ll}er~ly eptertaining 9r ,curious;
not adaptel1 to. the public, apd general use, but ~or;lined to their~,
I
for wbom, in, tirue,s .long since, forgotten, it was primarily written.
AJd to w:hich,thaLthe bulk of men, being of plain capacities, nee~,
like children, every help to their llnderstandings; such as cuts and
pictures; that is, types. And the divine method of salvation, being
contrary to the natural apprehensions of all mankind, without exception, such help of'types is necessary to the wis.e, as well as to the
weak: so that it was reasonable to expect, tbat the Bible should aHsert nothing in words (whose sense is, at the oest, capable ofpen'er··
sion), without affording dra",;ings and models, iit tMugs; a circums.tanee,which considerably exalt;:; the Holy vVritings.above all others,
because it ,nl:\,kesthe texture, arId formation of the/Vol'd of God, to
. be as wis~, ;11ld. wonderful, ,as the works of. God. So we read)
~. ThaI.} hast ~agnified tbf \Voro above 'all thy name ::' and, agaiq,
.I
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rH Open'thou mine eyes, that 1 may behold the wonderful things of
thy law:" and again, Without a parable spake he not unto them."
.'
,
'T.P-'S.

To 'the Editor oi the Gospel Maga,zin'e.
MR. E D I T O R , "

I

I

;As your Magazine ,has beeq note<l, for years, aS,an aI'senal fo~ arms;
'lmmunition, and tt:Qphies of,~va,r, permit me"dear Sir, then, to send
YOll, to be pl~ced in your ai'moul'Y, a most valuable piece of artil.
lerYb which was played off, upon the enemy's batter,ies, above tbirty
years ago, by General Venn. You had the goodness to, re<;~ir:e a
small mu~q\lt:t.of his, last September tweh'enwqtb, for which IJe. cei've tbe thank~ of
'
/' .1 , ,I t;:
Beijonl Row, Jan. 10,1810.
' MlA TILPA. J
THE DEITY OF 'CI-nUS'I', THE PRACTICAL BENEFI'T OF BELIEVING
~T, WITH A TRUE HEART, AND THE' PEHNICIOUS . CONsEQUENCES
WHICH FOLLOW THE DENYING OF IT, PROVE'D.
BY ,THE ,LATE
HENRY VENN,'A. M. RECTOR OFYELl..ING, AND' CHA'PLAIN TO THE
E'ARL OF BUCHAN. .
1I

cc While the Pharisees were gathered together, Jesus asked them, \Yha! think.

ye of Christ 1 Whose Son is he 1" ¥atthew xxii. 41, 42.

I

'IT pleased God, after the Fall of Adam,.to speak, by'his holy prophets, of Messiah, and the grcat salvatiori he was to accomplish.
Thus a proper preparation was made for his reception, anu he was
held forth, to the children of men, as the object of faith, hopc, and
love. To this divine record, ooncerning himself, Chrin con~tantly
referred his disciples, for instruction and comfort.· He expounded
- it to the apostles, to qualify ·them for their high office ;and he urged
it upon his aclversarjes, for their conviction, and repr09f: but they
(corru pt, alas! to the Jast degree), despised and rejected a spiritual
Mes~;iah. The thing'which they longed for, wa~ one, like Alexander,
wllO would bring the nations of the world uuder tbeir,feet. Jesus,
therefore, in his last di~course with them; fixes their attention UP(;lIl
a scripture, which proves, that, however mean he appeared in their
',eyes; he' yet possessed glory, higher than tIle kings of the earth,
and was the Son of God. "While the Pharisees were gathered together, Jesus asked theIl1, saying, "yhat think ye of Christ ? Whos~
son is he ?"
i,'
This que~tion, I observe, our Lord could ne\'er propose,. to the
chief lea~'~rs in' religion, amongst the Jews, were it a matter of little
, concern', wllat we think of Christ; or, were they, who, in their notions, degra'de him, in tlO danger of losing their souls by their
error.
. ':.
.
.' .
,
I am naturaHy Ted, therefore, by this question, to prove, what
the Scripture precisely teaches us; to think of Christ, and his actsthe greatpract'ical benefits, derived from believing, wit~ a true heart,

a

I

,.

.}
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He is ver,y God, and very Man; and the permcious consequynces~
which unavoidably follow', from denying him to be so.
.
. The Scripture affords mq,QY plain proofs, 'that CqrIst is very Gbd~
_ and v~rj ;Man,' which no managemen~ can e~plain away: only a.
few, of t~em I sballcall, to your rel\!embrarice. In the context, we
find one of great fqrce; ",rhen Jesus askeq the Pharisei;ls, \Vhose
son is Chvist? SbamefllJly ignorant of t~~ir own oracles, al1d blind~t.l
by worldly lusts; they answet:ed, with a:.ll.confidence', the soq ofDa-;
vjd, a mere man; descended, as' the prophets foretold, from the'·
. house and lineage of David~' f' He saith unto them, Ho\V, then,
qoth David, in ~pirit;call. him Lord,fiaying, the Lord said unto my
Lord, Slit thou on my right hand, till I make thine eqemies .thy foot":
stooP-If pavid, then, call hirp Lord, how is he his son I"~ no more·
than a/mere man/.For.ifa thousand ye'!-rs qefore heappeaved i,n,the,
flesh, he ~as tbe Lord of David, be, must be',the Lord of every mah;
Vu'able to set aside this necessary conclusion, they were silent.
\Vhat the Holy, Ghost taygbt David to affirm of Christ, Isaiah,
moved ,'bytbe same Spirit, repe!;1ts, with remarkable exultation 1
",Untq us a child ifi born, unto us a son is given, and his name shall'
Qe called the Mighty God *. Which clear tes~imony, two other in~ ,
spired writers!30nljrm, arid amplify, in terms so fqll a,nq plain, that
,sophi~try cannot darken. '~ In the beginning;"saith St. John; "wa~ .
the W Grd, o/[~d the 'Vord ~\ls with God, and the W6r,d was God,
Th!; s;ime waG iq. t1~e beginning with Gpd : all· things ~ere made QY
him, and without InqJ was'not any thing made, that was made. And
the \V ord wa~ rpade flesh, and dwelt amongst us, (and we beheld his
.glory, tQe glory as of th,e only ,begotten SPi1 of the Fllther) full of
\ grace and truth." In synonymous terms, St. Paul describes Christ:.
H By him werealhhirig,created, that are ip heaven, and that are ill
earth, visible, ahclinvisible, whether they b~ thron,es, or dominions.;
01' priilcipalities; or powers; all things were created by hi:tp, ~nd fo~ _
him; and be i~ before .all things; am~ by him .all thing's COllsist, ,!-nd
he is the bead of the body, the Church,' and first-born, from the dead.~f
Colossian "j.' After hi s prophets and apostles, 'the L0rd him~elf bears
. testimpny to his own character,' His beloved ?isci.ple had f!.lways,
before, felt joy at the sight of Jesus; but nol", overwhelm~4 by the
e~cessive brighuless df his glory; he fell at his feet, as dead. Jesll~
then revives him. He laid his righ,t h~nd upon.John, and said 11,Iitq
him, ~'Fear n0t, I am the First'and the Last-He that l.iveth (the
very name of Jehovab), and was dead, and, behold, I am ~Iiveagain"
and Jive for evermore, and have the I"eys of Death and of HelL" I
selc~t only these five scriptures, because, from the natura}> impression of the terms" without ~ny foi'<::e, they speak exactly the same.
~

I

I

•

•

... The perversion of this text, published by Dr.. Priestley, is a Jewish one, which •
the very karned Vitringa, 011 the place, had. shewl1' to be qLlite unsupporred, and
contrary to the idipl)l of ,tilt; Hebrew tongu~1 long before the lIaid J)09tor eve~
wrote.
'"
' "
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thing, that, in qlri~,t, the divine ari\! human nature d.o perfectly
unite. He is the root of- David, and hisoff~pri[)g too. He js a
'·'child, and a son, and, at the sarqe time, the Migbty Gael. He is
th~ Creator ut' all things, yet he tlied, and rose from the grave. He is
?'~
,
O ,:>wv, the Livinf?-' Onc'; yet was dead, anti is alive again. "
The~e plain ckclarations bind us to acknowledge; t~at Chri·st is
very Go~\ and very Mfll1: and these plai n declarations recei ve additional evidcnce, of ,L;re<lt ,\\eight, from what the Scri pturc teaches
us, precisely, to think of the lifcl mfd death, the resnrrection and
mediation of €hrist. \Vas this <'Jvidence wantin,g', '~here might be
some pretence to q nestIOI}, whether the Church ngbtly understands
the declarations above; for then there would be a rlla1pable inconsistency, and a gross violation of the proportion between tbe ,capital
doctrillf;so( the Bible, called, by St. Paul,the t\.l~alog'y of Faith; for,
if, after reading, in the pl'uphets, in the words of Christ, and his
apostles, an account of his Supreme M,~jeiity, we found nothing answerable to it, in his word as Mediator, this would amount to contl:adiction: but no such want of proportion is there in the Scripture account. To his tile is glory ascribed, far beyond evyry thi\lg
that can be truly affirmed of the life of a creature: for his life, we
are told, 'was a life) not imposed, but assumeu of l)is own free
choke j his assuming-it, of his own free choice, is 'called an act of
gteat self-abasement. ." He, who, was rich, became poor." He
emptied himself; he" took upon himself the form of a serv,ailt."
Again. 'Ve are taught, he stooped solOlV' as to dwell among us, for
a design, which oug-ht to make his name dearer to us thun our lives:
it was, " That belllg tempted, like.us we arc, it) an points, yet
without ~in, he might be ,touched with 'a feeling of our, infirmities,
and know how to succour us when tempted.'" Further: Saints, prophets, and apostles, derive hono!.!r· to themselves, in measure, as
they keep the comnJandlI}ents. But the Father, speaking of Messiah, saith, " He shall magnify the law, ~md make it honourable;"
i.e. by hissubjection to it in all things., His subjection to it, in all
things, shall wipe away the reproach cast thereon by the transgressions of the human face, and shew, in the strongest light, tbcirfoJly
and wickedness, who dare to despise' it. Lastly. All the nations of
the saved are ma,-de, or constituted righteous; 'the Scripture affirms,
by the obeJience of' this 'One man, ,whose righteousness is called the
rigllteousness of God; which is unto all, and upon all them that be- I
Iieve. What rich and gracious purpo-ses al'e these, evcry one accomplished by the life of Christ? But everyone is plai"nly Incompatible with the life of ,a creature; bcc;allse, that must be, in every
. instance, a life devoid of merit.,.rnuch more devoid of·belleficial ef1icacy" to save, for ever, milli0lls, a~ th~ sands all the sea-sho·re.
What we are taught to t.hink of the death of Christ, perfectly cor- .
responds with the glory a~cril,>l~d to his only meritorious life. .Tbe
prophets and apostles, as well as he, were slain, for bearing witness
to the truth of Co~l; yct is the fact of th,eir marty nlo:ll bard Y' men-

a

•
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.tioned. But, how full, h~w frequcnt, ho\'I' magnificent, is the account of the death ql elmst. 13i it, as in their grcat antitype, the
sacrifices, the olTel~iugs, and the b'ut'llt,offerings; instituted of God,
.) and, presented to him, for ~i.xteen ages, if not from the first ofE.mce,
'wt;re fulfilleda,nd auolished. _ By it' a fountain WHS opened,wbose.precious streams will flow to the end of time, to cleanse men from
,all unrighteousncss. By it, believcrs have boldness to enter into the.
holiest; evel'y aCcllsation against then"!, from, the rigour of the law, "
being defeated, and evil,anrrels, in whc),?e hands they lay,-as condemrJed' crirnirials, are spOiled of thcm; anJ evil angeL,,' themselves,
are .led captive, in open triumph, on the cros" where Christ destroyed D~ath, and him that had the power of it, t'hat is, the devil.
The death of Christ is tbe seal of a Bew anJ better covenant, which
all included in it, ,and
bequeaths p'ardori, 'holiness, and heaven,
_obtains, for them, C::'ternal'redpmption.
FOl' these several reasons, the dcath of Christ is the object on
which the eyes of every creature, in hea\'en; are fixed, for evel', as'
bringing glory"; in thc highest degree, to God the Father. And what
can more fully ac.cord with 'the name ImmanueJ, given 'to Christ, at
',his birth, than this niost magnificent representatiop of the nature
and end of bis,death? To his resurrection, \\;e a~c taught to ascribe
all.eq~lal degree of glory. His resurrection i's much more than a
proof of IJis Divine mi~sion; \vhich leaves allscbHers without excuse: it is much more than a pmof of a re-union of sonl and body,
p.t-the last day, and of bis coming to judge the world. \Ve are assured it declares, it"! the most public manner, the full sati"faction',"
,paid down to the Justice of God, as a legal discharge of his Church 1
from all condemnation; for he was dcliv:eredJor their offences, and
raised again for their justification: so, that, if Christ be not risen,
they are yet in their sins, ,and all that are, fallen asleep in Christ,
'. have perished. An assertion 'this, of which it seems pe?'t to impossible to make eitlwr sense or tr'uth, unless Cllrist rose, as the first
fruits of them that slept; the sole cause, a"nd certain pledge, of their
resurrection to glory. So that, as St. Pet'er teaches, " they an~,
through the' abundant mercy of God the Father, bcgotten, again, to
a live!y hope and to an etet"nal inheritance, by the resurrection of
Jesus from the dead. Thu5, what Christ did"o·n earth, is exalted
~o th~ hi~'hes~ degree'om thought~ can re~eh .. ~hat he is no~ ~o.
log, In ~he high and holy place, 1S de~cnbed WIth equal sublumty
and'fulncss, Psalm Ixviii... "ThclLl art ascended on'high; Thou hast
led capti\'ity 'capti've; Thou ·hast received gifts for men, even for
thine enemies, that the Lord Go::lmight dwell amongst them." On
these words'the inspired apostle thus amplifies: " He ascended up,
far above all heavens, that he ,might fill all things. He gave some
_apostles, some prophets, some evangelists,. some pastors, and teachers, for the work of the ministry, for the perfecting of the saints,
for the edifying of his body, the Church, till We all come, in the unity
of the faith, and in the knowledge of the Son of God, to a p:::rfect
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'. hlari ; td the flilhess of the'~easure of the' staturej which 151 id Chr;ist
:Jesus.~'

The sarhe'inspiyecl apostle teaches us, that he ~s'gone into
the holy df holies, to appear in the p\'eserice of'God, with his owli
blood, a great arid merciful High-Priest, 'able to save, to the uttermost, all who come untqGod by him. All, tbough their numh\3r be
as the stars of heaven; and their, iniguitiesjnfinite:' to sape theni all
to the uttermost, frd~] the most abject slavery, uilder sin, into tbe
gl(wioqs liberty of holiness, arid tbe perfect image of God i from th~
:misery of condemned ~riminals, to be sharers in the riches of etei;, njty, with the wbole company of heaven, solely by virtue of his me-:diation,," seeillg he eV,er'liveth t9 make intercession foi' them."
We are farther taught, that, tor: <1,11\vho truly belie~'e in hiril, he is
entered· into heaven, as their forerunner, to prepare ,n place fof
them; fl'Om whenc~ he will .come" to receiye them to hilllself, ~hat
where he is, there ,they may be also., '
"
, 'Thus, the pr:oporotipn, as I observed, between the Deity of CHrist,
rilid his acts, ,on ,eatth,.: and in heaven; appears very conspicuous; in
the Diyine record, and) o(col1i'se, \vhat we are bound, precisely, to
think of both: ,SO that olir opposei's, after they ha,ve darkened, by
theiX ci.'itiCisms~ and rendered some declarations, which ass~i,t ~he
Deity' of Christ, dqbiou:;;, ,have a haMer work' still to do; they have
to explain away,a]so, the very full account giveh of the virtue of
Christ:s life and death"bi~' resurrection a~d mediation; whi'ch ,re-,
quires net.only nwcb shuffling, but" such violent contradiction to'
.the inspit:ed 'writt.rs, as must shew, bare-faced, the ,vet'y little reye~
renqe tbey pay t,o their authority.
~.
"
'
, In the next Nunibev will be pointeit IJtl! several great pract£cal beiJl~fits me~l enjoy, ji'om ,believ£ng, tvilh a, trUe. heart, tltat lr'hrist is
very God, and very Jk{B,n;

I

,

To the Editor qf the Gospel ilfagazirte.
,

", , MR,.

'FOUR QUERIES TO.A

:E::b'IT~R,

~

,

BARRISiEI~'S SON.
'

I~ the Gospel Magazine, fpr last September"

Pi 424, we are fa=vpur,ed with a ne\v,'correspond~nt, wqo signs, " A Barrister's Sou;"
, wher~in, contrary ,fo all cO,mmoIi decency, he' calls the ministers"0f
the GospeJ" Vagrants," and 'intimates, very explicitly, his wish to
have the ToleratIOn Act, 1'estricted; but let this gentkman know,
that nO real friend, either td the Church or State, can-possibly unIte
'
"
.
, with him if] his desire, '
, His futil<c piece' met \"ith a suitable i1eply from Go'S. 'V.; which
(;aused the Barrister again to appeal, in your Magazine,.in an angry it1annet, even with menaces; and finding bimself charged with
Infid,eli~y (and justly) writ~s something about Christianity "'bX saying; "I 'am persu<\ded that every pious motion of the' human heart,
God hirnself, py his Holy Spirit~ iluplantedthere." . This, however
vagB.t;l, is m9ret!Ja,n ,I expected to h,we seen from' h1$ pen, when I

,
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fead his ni"st essay. To this, G. S. W. replied, in a short but plain
manner, which has produced the Barrister's third essay, in which he
_says something mote <;oneeming ~eligion; yea, ~e go~s ,so fara~
to say, he hasJelt, ,and does uow feel; the depr<tvlt:~ of hIS natui~e,'
yet' he affirms, he 'does, not know it.: this is, certainly, very dark
,writing.
, Now, as this gentlemil11 wishes to be considered as a believer in
Christ, yet what he has written' is So inexp licit, on l:h;lt subject, I
beg leave to propose to him the following questions.
. First. What do you believe, concerning th'e Person, and Work of
our Lord, Jesus Chi·ist.
'
. Secondly. \Vhavdo you believe, concerning the :person, an<t.
Work of the Holy Ghost ?::-Supposing' you should be disposed,
and enabled to answer the above, in harmony' with the Wor\! of·
God, permit me to ask,
'
,
, Thirdly, Why dO'Y9U believe '? '
I ' /,
Lasdy. Who are the men who-ought to be encouraged as the
ministers of Christ? . \
London, Feb. 6, IS la.
ELIHU.
/ MOUNT ZION.
, MOUNT ZroN, literally; was a hill, situated in the best part of the
world, viz. Canaan, arld in the best part of Catlaan, which was the
tribe of J udah, and in thebe,st part of: ~hat tribe, namely, in the
'city pf Jerusalem. This hill had tlVO heads, or tops, the one of which
was called Moriah, upon which the temple was built, whereby it
beca~e the 'seat of all the solemn w'orship, under the old <:economy;.
the other top was called the c£<y of ])a~id, because David's palace
was there, the royal residence of the Kings of J udah and Israel. The
Church of Chri,t is)frequently., both in tl}e Scriptures ,of the Old
" and New Testament, spoken of under the notion of this hill of Zion,"
, particularly, P~alm cxxxii. 13: "The Lord hath chosen Zion; he
hath desired it for his habitation," &c. And Hebrews xii. 2'2: " Ye
are come unto Mount Zion," says the apostle, speaking of the New
Testament church. Now Mount Zion typified the gospel church,
upon these or tile like accounts.
Mount Zion and Jerusalem was the habitation 'of Jebusites, a
company of cursed and idolatrous Canaanites. So is the Church,
by nature, ~nemies .to God, " aliens to the commonwealth of Israel
. ," &c.
,
Mount Zion was taken, by David, <;Hlt of the hands of tIle, Jebusites: so ,Christ, our blessed Dav,id, he made a conquest of his
church: he not only buys her, with his blood, from the hand of justice, but, by the dint of the sword, girded on his thigh, he takes
her, by main force, out of the hand of Satan; the weapqns he makes
llse of,Jor this end, not being ',' carnal, but mighty, through, God;
to the pulling down of strong holds," &c.
I

'

,
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David fortified Zion, r his' own use, and the sole place of llis
residence:, so Christ, he fixes his spiritual residence in Zion,: "111
Salern is his tabernacle, and,his dwelling-place in Zion." Anu hI's
, presence in her makes her impregnable: " The Lord is in the midst
of bel', sbe shall not be moved." Hence is that songi 1saiah xxvi. I,
" In that day shall this song be sung in th~ land pf J u~ah, We have
a strong city, salvation nuth -God appointed unto her, for wans and
for bulwarks."
Mount Zion and Jerusalem was renowned above rill cities in the
known world. So the Church of Christ is the most renowned soci-'
-ety 1.1pOn earth;, renowned fOI',her dignity, her trade, her imrnunities, her present privileges, and. future prospects.
'
Zioll was the place of public worship, the ark'was there, and all
the solemn worship of Israel was ,thel'c. So, in the New Testament
church are the ordinances for worship, word ,prayer, praise; sacra.
ments, and the like; these galleries of the King' of Zion, where he
'holds'fellowship with his subjects, and alldws them access unto his
presence, and communion with him.
•
All the sacred thi-ngs of God were kept in Zion.; there was the law,
the orqdes of God, the Shechinah, the pot of manna, the mercyseat, the tabernacle. So the Church of Christ is the repository of
". all the sacred' things of heaven; to. her belongs the adoption, the
promises, 'the covenant; the ordinances, the doctrine, the worship,
the disci pline, the government, and truths of Christ" are committed
to hercllstody. 0, how zealous should the New T.estament church,
and every minister and member thereof be, for tne ,preservation of
tl,lese in their purity ~nd power!
,
vVe find an opposition, stated in scripture, between MounfZion
: and Mount Sinai, Galatians iv. God c{tme down, f6r a season, on
'Siaai~ hut he comes to dwell on Mount Zion, &e.; he appeareJ in
terror on Sinai; but Zion, 9l' Jerusalem, is a visiDn of peace: h~
forsook Sinai, and left it in bondage; but Zion is free fQr eyer: he
gave the law on Mount Sinai; but the gospel on Mount'Zion, &c.
}<'

~.

To tlte Editor of tlte Gospel AIagazllle.
MR. EDITOR,
~OME

'

months past. I observed an "lnspectiot:l' of Huntington's
Works," in your'MaKazine, signed G. S. W .• which I find is IIOW
discontinued. G'. S. \V. appea,red very tendt:;r of Huotington, and
only touched on those palpa.ble errors, which are so gJaring in that
'author. You must excuse me, if I am not so tender as G. S. W.;
for, though I give him credit, that he went as far as he felt, at the
time he was writing; yet, if G. S. W. be hanging too much lL'pon
Buntington, vainly supposing, he must be a good man, aft~r the great
profession ~e ha~ m~d'e,. I~w'o~~? re~nind him of what .Paul so plainly
lays down, m 1 ~onnthlans XllI. " fhough I speak With the tongues
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of'men, and of aI)gels, and have not charity, I am become as sounding brass or, a tinkling cymb'd. And, though
have the gift of
proplwcy, and underst.md {Ill mysteries, and all knowledge; and
though I hav,e all faith, so that I oould remove m011,nta1ns, and have
not charity, I am n'othing. And though I bestow all my goods to
feed the poor, and thollgh I give my body to be burped, and have
not charity, it profiteth me nothing.'?'
, \
Contrary to the ,fleshly feelings of G. S. W. I.am cqnstrained ,to
say of H untington, "lje is the' mari, that is de!,titute of true cha-'
'rit,)'; therefore the Sigl1s following have, ntver been manifested il~
him.
\
'
.
'" Cbarity suffereth long, and iskind; ,Charityenvieth not; Ch,arity vauntcth not itself, is not pufled up, doth not behave itself unseemly, seeketh not bel' own, is not easily provoked, thillkefh no
evil; rejojceth :not in 1ntql1ity, but rt;ioiceth in the trutb; bcarcth all
t:hings, bopeth all thipgs" em!lweth aU things. Charity nt1.'erfailet)z:
but, whether i~lere be.lwophecies, they si.'all fail; whethe~' ~here be
tongues, t!Jey shall cease; whether there bc knowledge, 1t shctlt va• nish away,l,
,
Though G. S. VV. certainly condemns Buntington7s errors, yet
be appears ,to have taken it fo'r granted, that he Ihpst be a good
man, and therefore tries to excuse him. This is cutting at the
bnt1lcltes . I should r~lther have seen him lay ing th~, axe to the 1'oot
of the tree, You will excuse, Mr. Editor, my not exactly <lgre.eiu cr
with yOUl" correspon<,lcnts; for, though I may r~spect them, y.ettruth
forbids me joining in their er,rors. 1 iUl1 persuaded Hunting'ton never felt what the penitent did, going up to tIle temple, nor what_h~
did, wlten he went down to Ius ItOusejll~tified. If you would favour,
these few lines with publicity, through the channel of your M<tgazinc, you will oblige, as I' can assure you; I mean no evil by them,
nor we least disrespect to G. S. ,V. but am
.
. 'Your faithful, and qbedient servant,

r

'I.

Feb. 4, 1810. '\
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To the Editor

cif t!le Gospel

lJ.fagazine.

,ANSWERS TO JOEZER AND EIJEZER.

1.

ON LEARNING.

MR. EDITOR,,
'
I l\M, fro;11 principle and educatipn, ,much more disposed to

,
cO'rn",

municate with any of yoU!' worthy correspondents, in the meekness
of \visdom,' than in the sharplless of rebuke; the sllperfluity of
.which has, I find, called' forth, the' exercise of your authority as
mode,~ator. My thoughts are r,eques):ed,. by your con'espondcnt
Joezcr, on Learning ,an'd the Insti'uct'ion of LYlinistcl's. I thin''', that
Learning ,may be used, in.all ages of the Church, ae-cording ~o circumstances, as a 'hanumafd to Religion. All means, not evil in
~hel'nselves1 may be prnployed ill the cause of the gospel,. but 'nolJ~

'
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should be 'icloEzed, whi~h they are"w}Jen we'; are either confinerl tQ
them, or \,vhen they are carried to 'e,rcess. ':ee~rning and riehes did
homage to Christ"at his birth; for he was not only m~de knm\rn tq
the poor Shepherd~, witho'ut any le~rnillg, but tq the ,Persia'n,Sages~
,,,hose Learning and, treasur,es were humbly offered to' the' infant
.lesus; and 'decorated· his s~a:ble. 'Th~ Lord w~s pleased to use the
l'esearcbe~ of these myn, to nmke nis Gospel, Imo\vn in the East, at
that ea,rly\ period; hut Learding, thqugh it may be used, is not necessary; Even in' this more improved age, as'~o atts anQ scie,nces,
the Gospel ha~ ,spread, by the fo~lishness of preachiilg, and plainness bf speech) of illiterate rpen, wl10' have been made very useful,
as well as by ,the pb.lite Learning of a Hervey, or an Edwards. '
, I approve of the plan proposed bS Joezer, as calculated to obvi"~ate sOfr)e objections" to,the wor'ld, by modes of instruction; and th~
; same plcPI has occurred to me before, upon some', who were already
pastors, expressing a, \vish for improvement in Learning;, but,
according' to the. .otber pl<:<11s, Le;iflling is laid down as an essential pre;.requisite to the Gospel-ministrY.r It seems th~more important, in present ~ircumstallces,wren Dr. Clarke is proposing'to
throw the whole weight of Biblical'Criticism i~!.to the Arminian scale.,
I agr,ee with him on the'advantage of'studyiQg the Septuagint trans.,
lationoftheOld Tes,tament" beiQg also the original language of the
New. But, he proposes to use these meaqs, to pwmote ,the great
doctrines of Scripture'; and, fl:oql his own explanation, it appears,
'that he designs to remove the greatest of thel1J.. , 'Hear the lJoastof
this'learnE<d champion of the Arminian h,qr,t, as given in his owr~·
Prospectus:
,'"
'
" "
:. "I cOlne forward, in the name of God, to remove the thick c1~rk".
pess·, ~ith yvhich mallY have cqvereq. the Sacred 'Vl'iti'~gs, ,partly
from' zg?wrance qfl/ze Languages, in which' th~y' were written, and
p:ll'tly, by interpretiqg them 'according to creeds, first ,con'ceived iq
g'loomy,and prejudiced minds; to shew, that God's great design is
to make his-creatures happy,:and that such a salvation, as it becomes
God to give, and such'as man needs to receive, is within the grasp
(If every human souJ.?'
",
'
, ,I might ask, by the way, What, thanks would then be dlie to God?
'Vho 'would thank a man for giving him a stone, which is within ,
, everyone's grJsp,in the common road? And is the power of grasp- _
in'g heav~n in man by q~ture ? 'The apostle says, "Got! hath c~o- '
sen things which qTe not, t,o bring to nought things which-are; that
no flesh should glory ~n his presence." 1 C6rinthians 11. 2S, 29.' The
'apostle 'referS to, the qlling of a sinner: " For ye see your calling~
iJrethren;" the twe nature of your calling, 01' conversion, arid pro~eeds to she'w, that God's free election, by. grace,' appears in the'
subjects wll01Tl he calls. These are,not, chiefly, called by men, the,
,petter sort, or persons, distinguished by'the cultivation of their natural powel's, ~s the dc!} and learned, but the contrary; and lest 'we
should suppose that-something, everi)n the weakest, was the induce~.
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,rnent' to chouse tbem, he ad.ds, that th~y had notlu'ng, ,no spiritual power, no inclination, nor motion towards God, or, as you, Mr.
. Editor, have expressed it, ell~pbatica]Jy, ill your Preface, can ~'con
tribute nothing tqward their renewal to eternal life.". Yet these spiritual powers, which are not in the soul, has God called iuto. e){ifit~nce, and, planted therc, by a mere act of hi's special grace, as, when
there was no light \n the abyss, he ~aned the light to shine out of
darkne~~, In vaih is the pretence 10 this power, which God has not
been pleased to plant in every soul; and hence' our Lord said,
" Ever-y pla!}t, which my heavenly Father hath, not planted~ shaU
be rooted up." Matthew xv. 13. With all clue respect to the Doctor's Learning, a heat/wn would instruct us better, who s~id, De$cendit
(.:telo 'j-JlWel, o-!E<t-UTOJ', that to know himself was a senten~e which
'desceilded from heaven. AB criticism, in defence of man's supposed
spiritual powers, which will, only be a veil spread over ignorance,
'\vhich, I may venture to say, only a li,ttle know!edg~ of the construc,.·
tion of 1;1I1guage, land the original text, directed by a deep SEj:.F...
KNOWLEDGE, will enable us to rend away.
.
Another I;>ranch of ministerill.1 study: is, EccJesia~tical History,
'which, however, and other co.nsiderations, will follo'Y the plan to
he 'proposecl b~ yOMr corresp.ondent" should ,jt be brought to mC).'tunty.
.
2.

RESTIT!JTION OF AL!-- THINGS~

.-

I SHO.uLD have answered, lIluch sooner, the question of Eliezer, so
handsomely proposed in Y0t,lr Number, for November, 1808, relative
to the Restitution,of All Things, had not. the s~~i.eq.t :;tppeared ~o
extensive, and my light into it so small, that I dared ,not commit my
thoughts to paper. I ,could not ~atis(v myself, and-much less cOlllCj.
I expect that my crude remarks would satis(y others, I conceived,
that the Restitution of All Things implied their primitive sti:!-te, of
which I fonnd it very difficult to form any just views,
.'
Our Lord has informed Ufi, that the restoration of the children or
God will be to a spiritual state. The ',children of this world Iparry,
and are given" in, marriage; but they which shall be accounted worthy to obtaiq that world, and the resurrect\on from the Ilead, neither marry, nor are given ill' marriag.c;. neither can they die lllly ,
more; fOI'they are equal unto the angels, and are the child~en of'
God, being the children of the. re~urrectit)ll." Lu~e xx. 34-:36. It
is not, therefore, a restoration to the enjoyment:; of the natui'al man
in Eden, in which Adam was married, and Eve was given in mar~
riage: The riches and pomp of Solomon's typical reign wit! never
be restored, ~ut it will be a spinrqal world. If we credit the apostle's
;lssertion, " God will, ill .the dispensatiQ\1 of the ,f~11ness of times,
gather-together, in one, all things in Christ, both"which are in heav;en (as well as) which are on earth,even in him." Eph. i. lOo The pre~~nt gross body ~ " the creature itself, sb!l:ll b~ dcli,-:ered tf~'om the bond..
"-1'9"0. II.:-VoL. V.'
K'
,
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age of corrupfo~) into the glorious' liberty of the children of God."
Rom. viii. 21.' Not onlv W:.lr, contentions, and divisions will be re~
"moved, and" they"shafl not. hurt nor destroy in all my holy moun·
tain, but the earth shall be full of the kn.owledge of the Lord, as the
waters cover the sea." Isaiah xi. 9.-A knowledge, both deep and'
extensive as +-he sea; the dawning' of which latter glory, upon which
, ' I can say so little, will beam by tbe free discu?sion 'Of Gospel tt'uth,
while the heaviest mists will cover the greatest part IJf the world;
, f0r e' gross darkness shall cover the people, but the Lord.shall arise
upon thee," .Isaiah-Ix. 2.,
D-s, feb. 8, 1810.
I
AD'ELPHOS.
,

.

MORE OLD CORN OF THE GOOD
LAND.
,
,

My

BY A GLEANER.

RECONCILED AND DEAR FRIENP,

.THESE are to thank you for your nious and kinclletters, and to as. S~1re you of my hearty affection towards you arid yours: 1:'or why?
Had you been a perfect stranger to mo, if I did but hear that there
,was such a one as loved Christ in sincerity, and earnestly desired
more communion ivitb him, a deeper sense of his 19ve, and a larger
communication of his graces, I should be very un\vorthy to deny
my love and respect to such a worthy object: but since I haye had
the spiritual benefit and comfort of your 'acq uaintance, for di vel'S
years togcther~ wherein we took ~weet counsel together, and walked
to the house of God, as good friends, where we were mlltually re·
fre~hed by the Word ahd Bread of Life, eating of the same spiritual
I11ea~, and drinking bf the same spiritual drink, ancl receiving sweet·
pledges of o!1!eternal communion with Christ, Godforbid I.should
be wanting in aDY office ofchris'tian love towards you and yours;
nor do I esteem you r jeal ~_usy to be any other than a fruit Of your
abundant love, whic'IJ is not utterly lost, though,! confess with shame,
_ ,I fall short 'of that necessary Gospel duty of brotherly 'Sinclness, as
I do of all others, wbich I beseech God to cover with his mercy in
Christ. The Lord enable me to rl111 with diligence and' patience the
race wIJich he hath set bef.ore me. God be merciful to Little L-d,
which is left as sheep witpout a shepherd; hut if they hunger and
thirst after tbe word eLrighteousness; they shall be filled. I hope,
when r shall h!ive leisure and opportunity; I shall not be wanting to
them: the Lord comfort their hearts.
, I and my ~vife remejnber our hearty respect~ ,and services to you
and yours. God has been infinitely merciful to us, and bath given
us a,daughter (now called Martha), I hope; he will perfect his mercy
towards us: 'We are full of his mercies; 0, that we were full of his
pr.aises. My prayers are for you and yours, whom God bless,
J1reserve,'and keep. 0, that all his ways might be mercy and truth
toward you. Cast not away your confidence, which hath 80, great
l'ecompence"of reward. The life of sin is a troublesome, disf]uieting
hfe; for what cloth ::;ense discover but vanity and misery? But.the
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lif~ of fa:th.is a comfortable life';, for faith makes glorious discov~
ries of God ancl Christ, saints and angels', rest .wC! peace, and life for
eyer. Nothing troubles you when you are above; keep ~here )~qu
an~ well. I remain, your true lovillg friend,
1672.
'
J. M.,

THEOLOGICAL REVIEW.
T~e, Posthumous Works if tlte Rev. John Newton, l~te Rector

i'

if

St. Jl;faryJVoolnoth. Publi"hed by Direction of his Executor~.
, THERE are several tlxcellent obse,rvations cl ispersed in the above works,
,of a practical tendency, to use the fashionable phraseology: for practicall'e1igion is lheall in all of the greater part of our Evangelical TheoIogians.lf anyone has a few serious thoughts, he is immediately de.
sired by them te use bis strength,and exerciseall'his might~ to obtai~.
faith. The promises are held up to him, for to receive and embrace. He
is cxhorted to re.ioic~, to desire, to labour, to deny himself, and to
hope, ul)til his contihued progress in virtues and good works, sha~l,
'in the event, asstJre him, that his' industry has not 'heen' in vain.
These, and similar consolations, bolster up the faith of thousailds,
and tens of thousands of religious professors..'Like Leah, who said,
" Now wiU my husband dwelJ with me, because I have borne him
SIX sons.
,
The apostles, and all succeeding believers, speak otherwise: '
" We have 'known," say t.hey" "and believed the love that Go'd '
hath to, us: We love him, because he first loved us: This is the
commandment, that. we should believe OIl the name of his Son Je,.
sus Christ, and love 'one another" as he, has given us commandment."
How clear, is th~ process ana anl'er of the Holy Spirit's WQl·ks.
First, the assurance of God's love towards the persons themselves; ,
then their love towanfs Cod, upon account of his love manifested to
them; and then their love to the household of Niith, as: the effect of
the whole. But the persons we are spcaldD~ of reverse this order,
which makes their writing and preaching often appear inconsistent
and, contradis:tory.
"
, We perceIve by Mr. Newton's Works, that he has imbibed a considerable part of this flesh-pleasing system; indeed, how could it be
otherwise, he countenanced, and, if we ·are not n~istaken, enrolled
his name among a,set of persons, who assumed, to themselves the title
,of" Eclectics," in order to keep down, ;tnd oppose those who were
tbe avowed ad,'ocates of the doctrines of free and sovereign grace.
Many a valiant charilpion in this CClllse have received their marked,
contempt ~lIld indignation: These wise men of Goth:url put it to the
vote, and agreed, that the preaching and writing of the late \Villiarn ROIllfiine were of a dangerous tendency. Though the soundpess of that man of GOU'li> tenets shone forth, for above halfa century ~
•

"

I
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in ,purity atld honour, both in, public and, in priv<lte, 311d God [jut (I,
pe.culiar signal mark upon him, by givln~ him multitudes of soul:>
for his hire; ahd'we can assert, without fear of contradiction, that
there never were ~ metropolitan clergyman "so successful in this
tvork." Thus, in life" as also in death, God honOlired this devoted
veteran in the C\luse of Christ: for, in his mini~tration, he never
qU,e5tioned whether be pl'eachcd the' gospel, as Mr. Cecil intimates
Mr; Newton was in doubt of it, respecting himself, nor had he once
to make ally thipg like the following dec-1aration, which we find
on p. ,442, i,n the book be-fore us, , ,

"t

grieve to think;how often I have amused myself and my hearers ([ fear it ha 9
!ieen little more) with making gra\'\~ remarks upon sin or holiness, which though;
I hope; tru~ in themselves; and .\mporta.LJt in their proper pl~ces, have? by the length
of my"proofs, rCaSOlimgs, and illustrations; tended to' hIde the Sa\',our from our
view. I have since compared this mistake to that of a painter, who, in a historical
piece, should omit the principal figqre. I ha-ve thought it like-an attempt to point
• oUt the most striking parts of-fln.extensive prospect :it midnight. 11). future, I wish;
when I preach (if' J may so s,pcak) to keep the sun in view, above the horil.On. Theli
I may hope that He will b~ se€,~ by his own-ligl1t, and will likewise diffuse a light
upon every part of my subject.
.

,

He concludes by saying, If 'the L01yl shall he pll!asul to give me .
dear-er' and deeper. views qf tlu's poi'nt, t!WIt as.yet I haw: attained" [
believe.zt must not be by investigation<J1l my part, bilt by a'l'lIanifeslatioi! on 1}..is part. 'I
,
This .observatioq we heartily wish may be indelibly impressed
tipon the minds ofthose\vho minister. in sacred lhiilgs..
Notwithstanding this open avowal, there seerrts to be, in this gen.:.
tleman, an unsettledness of principle.. Tile MOl1avians; ~nd the
Mystics have his sandioD; ~ndJ'Je . ?6w and ,then 'c<,lsts .a·favoural~le,
aspect on the tenets of ArrmnllS. ~ ~e promment dociriqes, for dl~l'
tinction sake, usually termed CalvJl1lstlcal, Mr. Ne\yton here POSl
. tively asserts, " that, in. or~el' to be e~rli~it, the adopting.of.them
IS 110L necessary forto gam FlIs approbatIOn, ' In short, there IS a great
deal said of. Christ in this volume, .and some things worthy of notice; but there wants a vital pri'nciple. There is much about a general repentance, and a general fait~, but little of ,personal conviction. To assert, in the face,of Mr. Newton's admirers, that as sin
and death were'tranferred anci conveyed 'to us, without any agency,
or concurrence on our part, fl'0l11 the first Adam, so, in like manner,
'righteousness and life, with the' distinction', of sin; that is, all sin;
and all dead\, as pertaining to us, without any agony, or even conl'urrencc, on onr. part, by tbe Lord Jesus, through the faith 01' knowledge of himself, freely gIven to us, 1V0u!d h~ d~erned, by them, a
doctrine of a dangerous cast, Jeadll1g to 1JcentlOusness.
Btit.let it be knuwn, tbatspiritual regeneration, whereby we are'
born of God, are juint heirs with Christ, partakers fa I- ever with
Chhst and a'll the 'bclie{lts of r'edcmption, being justified freely by
tbe lo:e of God, through the bloqd of the Lamb: this, manifested
in the believer'~ cOllscicllce~ by the Holy Ghost, becOI~es the spring
,

J
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of all but love) ~rat-itude, and obedience to Gael ~ and the source of
all our p~ace and joy her.e, ami will be before tIle throne.
We i'emarked, above, that there were many excellent obsenr~
tiOllS scattered in this vu1Llme; let the reader take, for example, tlle
following Letters..
"
.
,
,
S('pl~mber 4, 1~778.
Welcome from K-,-", I hope ynn \vere the instt'Ument of much good :i.broacl.
and brought harp!! much comfort and pl~ace, in your ,own heart. How many are
the seen and the unseen mercies we are favourC'd \"ith in a long journey! and wQat
mercy to find Mrs. S"~*,, and your family well on your return, as 1 hope YOu'
did.
,
.
" The same good Providence, which has preserved you ann yours, has taken
Care of me and mine. But Mr~. **'.;'* has been sometimes ill; no oftener, imd ne;
more than we have been able lo bear, or thail the Lord 5aw was most for our acd.
va1ltage. After so many years experience of hi~ g<lodness, we surely have reason
to be convinced that he does all things well. At present, she is tolera:blywell.
" We are hl~ sheep; he is our Shepherd. If a sheep 'had reason, and were sen.
sible cif its own ,j~e, how weak to withstand the wolf; how pronB, in itself to wan.
der, how utterl\' tmable to provide for it~ o,wn subsistence, it could have 110 comfort.
unless it knew tjut it it was under the care l)f a shepherdl and in prop~rtion to the
opinion it forined ~f the shepherd's watchfulnes~ and sufficiency, such would be its
confidence and peace. But, if you could sUPljose the sheep bad depravity li~ewise,
then it wourd act as we often do; .its reason would degenerate into vain reasoning,
it would distrust the shepherd, and find fanlt with his management; it would bur:
t,hen'itselt \vith contrivances aI/d cares, tremble under the thou~l}[g of a harn \\rin.
ter, and never be easy, unless it was surrounded with hay,stacks: it would study,
frot}} morning till night, where to hide itself out of the wolf's way. Poor, wise.
silly sheep I if thou hadst I)Ot a shrpherd, all thy schemes.would be fruitless; ,,,hen
thou lust broken thy heart With care, thou art stdl as unable to preserve thyself, as
thou wast' btJfor~ and if thou hast a good shepherd, they are all needless. Is it not
sufficient that he careth for thte ?
I( Thus I co'uld preach to sllc,h a sheep as I have supposed, and thu's I try to
preach ,to my own heart; but, though { kllow 1 cannot. by any study of mine, add
:1 cubit or an ihc,h to my stature, f. am p-rone to puzzle myself about twenty things,
which are equally out of m~,power; and equally unncct:ssary, if the Lord be mJ
Shepherd. I am 'yqursl &c.
,
'

" My dear Friend;

"

'r

tc

" My dear ,Friend,
"
Ndl'e'~bel- 27. l~id.
" I b,elieve it is a considerable time since t wrote last, but much longer sin~e. I
heard'from you: I hope' YO~lr silence has.not been ocoasib,ned by.illneSs, or, at least,
that if you have been aflllcted, you have found your trIals so sweel"ened, and so
sanCtified by ~he divine blessing, that you have been enabled to rejoke ih th~m. My,
il(fection prompts. me to \vish my Jriends an uninterru'pted course of health and
peace, Inlt, if different dispensations are appointec.l them, it gives me comf.ort tlJ
think, that their trials come from his hand, \V~o loves them beuc'\' than I can do:
and my better judg\Tlent telb mc, that the afflictions of tho~e who fear God, are,'on
his part, tokens of liis love and favour; and, ,with respect to themselves, necessary
means of promotin'g their growth in faith and grace.
Wheh Moses came to inform Jsraei that the time was at hand, when ,the Lord
would put them in possession of the good laird he had promised to their fathers, he
found I them in a state of great affliction; and had it not been so, I"hey wouid have
been little di,p'osec! to receive his mcs;'"ge with pleasure; for they had a great na.
turallove 1"0 l':O-ypt; they hankertd after it, even in the Wilderness: if, therefore"
Moses had cOll~e to tp.e\n, and proposed a removal, while they were in a prosperous
~nd happy situation, they would, proh.ably, have been v.e~y:unwjJlipg to have left
11: the Lord, therefore, who knEW their weakness, and tlielr undue attachment to '
a coun:ry, which was not to be their rest; was pl~a~ed first to imbitter E,gypt to
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th~lll, and theh the ,news of a Canaan provided for th~m, was welcome. And tbus
he deals with his people still. Our affections. cleave, inordinately, to the present
life. Not~vithslan,ding the many troubles we me"'t wi'lh, sufficient, as it should seem,
to wean liS from 'such a state of vanity and disappointment, we bill bnt seldom feel
ourselves, iu good earnest, desirous to be gone ;, h<iJW mj.lch less should we be so, if
every thing went smooth with us? It is happy rot us; if we have suffercd enough 'q
ma~e us desire a better country, that is, a heavenly; bUI, surely, all the painful experiences we have hitherto met with, have not been more than sufficient to brillg us
into (his waiting posture: .yea, as long 'as we live, new trials will be neeJful"to'pm'
us in remembrance of what we Jo, inc;leed, already kIlO"" but are too prone to lose
I
the practical sense cf.·Him: ilia? lacrY;l1/C; not that tbe Lord delights in grieving us,
and putting us to pain; on the cont(ary, he rejoices in the prosperity of his sl:rvanrs.
No, it is not for his pleasure, but for our pront, that we may be made partakers of
his holiness. Perhaps you may, sometimes, have observed a bird, in a hedge, or'
upon the boughs of a tree; if you di~rurb it, it will move a little fanI1er,.or a little
higher. and thus you' may make it t)lange its place three or four times; l~ut if it
finds, after a few trials, that you eOlHinue to follow it, and will not suffer it to rest
near you, it takes wing, at last, aqd flits quite 'away.· Thus it is with us, when the
Lord drives us fI'om one creatUre. rest, we presently per~h upon another, but ht" will
not allow us to fix long upon any. At length, like the bird', we, are sensible Ihat w,c
can have no sarety, no stable peace below; then our hearts take flight" and soar hea·
ven\\;a:rds, and we are taLight, by his grace, to place our treasure and alrectiotls.oUt
•of the reach of changes. So tar as this end is accomplishcd, we have re;;,sotl to ,be
thankful for the means, and say,
.
~_ Happy rod,
That brought me nearer to my ,God.
"Blessed be God for that Qospel which has brought life and i.mtUo~tality to light;
which reveals a S,lviour, who Is the way, die tn.\th, a.nd the life; who i, both able
,and willing to save to the uttermost, fill who come unto God by him .. The desires
we .feel towards him, faint and feeblc as they are, are the ell'ect of his ow~ operation on our hearts, anJ what he platlts he will watc~. He does nothin~, by halves.
:Far be it from us to think, that he should make us sensible of our llceq of him, teach
us to pray for his assistance, make so Hlany express promiseS, for our encouragement;
and then disappoint us at last. \Yhat, the~, would become of his honour, 'and his'
truth, since he has already dt'dared, " Him that cometh unto me, I will in no wise'
, .cast uut?" To harbour a doubt, either of his power or compassion, is to dishonour
him. Men often disappoint our expectatiops ; either their purposes change, or their
power falls short, or somet~ing intervenes, which they could not fort:see; but to him
all things are known; all things are easy, and his purposes arc immutable. He came
into the world to save sinoers, to save all who Pllt their trust ill him. This was the joy
Wt before him; for this he bleJ, for this he ~ie(l. l'lav'i'lg redeemed IjS by his blOOd,
alld, reclaimed us, in our wanderfng state;by his Word and ::ipiritj H4ving made us
willing to commit ourselves unto him, he will not leilve us to perish by the way, or
suffer any power to pluck US out of his hands.
' .
.
"My pen bes run at random; one line has followed anC'ther, without study or re3erve. 1 sat down with a desire to fill the shlOet, but knew not what I shoulJ say.
Thus 1 usually.write (without form or constraint) to those whom I love. 1£ the Lord
shall be plcased to tn3/';'(; any thing I have olfered a word ill season to you, I shall
be glad. j am, with great re~pect, dc~r Sir, your affectionate al,ld,obliged servant."

( By an advertisement prefixed to these Posthumous WOl:ks
are informed, that
,
.

we

"The greater part of the present volume consists of !~ettcrs, intended by the Author asa continuation OfCARDIPHONIA. These were selected by himself, anJ
transcribed under his own direnion,andsome of them very carefully revised. The l~"e.
cutors would gladly have availed themselve~ of the kind offers of his correspondents,
to increase lift' collection, but could nOt, ~"nsistently with the; injunetion'St their re,'crend Friend, who expressly desired rhilt none might Jw printed, excep.t those
which were sdected during liis life-time.
.
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'" The remainder of this volllme is occupied partly by papers extracted, accordll"g
to the author's directions: from periodical publications, and partly by small pieces,
printed during his life, but never before collected, and concerning ,whiCh no instructions were given, by th~ deceased. These pieces are, .'.
" A Sermon, preached on a public occasion, in the vear 1800. Thoughts upon
the African Slave Trade .. Addresses to the Inhabitants of Olney, and St. Mary
vVoolnoth, London: and, a Letter on Political Deb,ate. .
" The Thoughts on the African Slave Trade may appear, to some~ a temporary
'pnblicati,on, but the Executors rt'>!,an\ it as a~l important historical document, by one
",vil0 had been pers(;mallv engdged in the traffic, and was well acquainted wi~h its
horrors; as such, it will be r("ad with interest by pos"erity.
"
" The Addresses to t,he Inhabitants orOlne)'. and St M~r,y \Voo]noth, show the
Author's earnest and eonstan't attention to the eternal ipterc·sts of al.1 his ~arishioners;
and, at the same tim,e, furnish iiseflll examples to clergymen, of the difrerent means
which may be used to proll]ote the welfare of their people, and of the difl'erent style
ami manner of adarcss, which may be a d o p t e d . ,
.
"The Lelter on Political. Debate, is part of a friendly correspondence, which took
place between the Author and a minister in the country, in the year 1793. It con.
tains some important and interesting consideratio~lS on the sllbject, ahd W;lS th~refore deemed worthy_ of p~es(·rva'lion.
,. "These are all the works pUbiished, or prepared fQr the press, by, the Author,
excepting only the. Life of the Rev. Mr. Grimshaw; the copy·ti~ht of which was
given to the.socIETY r'OR RE;I,IEYING POOR PIOUS CLERGYMEN O~' THE
ESTAHLI~ED CHURCH."
•
"

In Mr. Newton's, Letter on 'Political Debate, he thinks $hat the
dead' ought to bllry the dead; that is, christian people have no business to tl'Oublt; themselves at all,with what their rulers are doing;,
!lOwever-, he gives ~s to understand, that, a: Reform in padiame,nt,is
only specious" and tba~, whatever cbang-e might take place, in that
business, no real benefit- would fqJloiV' The good old gentleman says,
" he c<\nnot but thi nk, ,that the PI'6v'idenc~ of.G9d raised up MI',
Pitt for the GOOD of these kingdoms, and_ that nO man could do what
he has done, nnless a hlessillg fl'om on bigh had been'upon his counsels and measures! ! '!"
"
vVhatever Mr. Pjtt's friends may think of this p~negyric"we can.
not tell; it cp.rtainly will not b~~ generally thought, a satisfactory
apology for onc, who has been the ruin of the present generation,
like those of the 5th and 6th. centuries, "'ben all the nations of Eu..
,rope wer.e like rivers, suddenly tuwed from their cour~~,

.Natiol1(ll Gratitude. // Sennon, de/b'vered Oct. 25th, '1809, on
the Occasion of Ilis .l}fojesty's ent,C1'illl[ his Piftictlt Year if, his
Reign. By William I3cngo Collyel', D. D.
HERE is another Jubilee Sermon, by one who dppears to be a warm
declaimer for the measures adopted by the ministers of this country.
In acUressing his cong-regation, he tells those of his auditory, who
n'my be alive to th<=: calamities of their country, to go and pray, and
contrast their situat:on, by what other countries are sLitfering. To the,
high~mettled pat·t of his hearers; he mlltuallj.· congratulates them, in
" every possible point 'of-view." He eHdeavours to excite in their
minds, the siogplarity of such at! occasion, uamely, that, in another
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fifty years, they might not all meet together, in,feckham, to celebrate a National Jubilee.
,
In' glancing upon the situation of Europe, for the last twenty
years, he has a happy.knack in throwing. the whole of the blame
.from our shoulders to the enemy: ,he puts qs.in mind of an old sin~
ner we formedy knew, who', when he h,ad committed any atrocious
deed, he always excused himself, by saying it was done by the devil;
put when, by chance, he fell into Cl. virtuous action, it was then,
Who butI?
We assure ollr readers, t~at this \Villiarn Bengo Collyer, Doctor
of Divinity, is a cunning young rogl~e, fit for any good work, 01'
any good enterprise. Al'gumentll'ln, ad absurdum, is a g-ood-I1Umoured application of an argument used by logicians. This gentleman, by a sort of Iwcus' paws, or legerdemain, can, by Cl. comparative distress, clothe the naked, feed the h~lOgry, and make the op~
pressed go free. Only pay an attentioll to him for a few min~ltes.
~ To every individpal, who may feel the weight of taxes, in his OWQ
, expenditure, 'o,r on those levied llpon him: he is,desi...e.d to consider,
" he has not had wq.r rag-ing in the heart of the empire, desolatinothe fit:l1ds~ dl1populating village~, dest:'oying of the harvest, and al~
nihilating the resources."
,,'
,
If the poer are in want of bread, he tells them, for their consolation,
>" they' are not, like un~appy Sweden, compelled to, e.at bread of
hran, of the bark qf trees, and of pulvensl:fdbones, mz'ngLedinto paste,
. and dipped into salt water."
~
, He goes on, descrihing the wretchedness of Europe as a stimulus,
for thanksgiving. We think, (j. more sophistical, wretched, and
fulsome discourse, was never ~e~d be~ore. W ~ sin~erely pray that
God would keep those, who mlnJster rn hQly,·thHlg~, HONEST rn the
worst of TIM ES. Let us be ~overs of oU,r _co~ntry, lJ.nd our king, but
let us not shut our eyes, by a comparative distress, on those wicked
ministers, who have brought, by their imbecile oounsels, a happy
country into a miserable one, and who are 'the curse of the surround.
ing nations(
,
Wp really think this writer only itppears i,n a mask; we cannot
pass so ill a comp~iment on his judgment as to think his understanding goes with his pen: ,he kno'U's better, no doubt, but he may hflve
got hi.s plan! The children of this world are wiser' in ;their generation
than the children of li'ght.
,
After dilating upon our political situation, as being superior to
every other nation? he POin.ts,Ol~t Oul' religious advant<tges, by the increase of religious e'x.ertions; among which" he reckons upon the
Missi.onary Societies, the Bible 'Societies, Itinerant Societies, Sunday
School Societies, and Jewish Societies.
.
In the new scale of political duty, sketched out for us on the present occasion, our adm'ation is e~cited to rise in proportion to the
~ "Virtues of the monarl;h : in fact, the whole of it, in trllth, amounts to
this, that we sboultl approach t,he sacred presence of o!J1" So)'ereign,
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crawlIng on the e,arth, and humbly solicit the 'honour of being trod-,
denihto,dust. As an inducement, we alOe led 'to consider, '
, 1. " That, during eight hundred years, only two ,instances occurred, in whicn the sceptre was,wielded in Great Britain fodifty
;r ears .
'\, , " '
2. The King is to be hailed in the united character of parent
and monarch. '
"
I .
'
• 3'. As a moral character.
, 4. The King is the only monarch who wore a crown twenty
Y,ears ag,O.
.
_ " 5. The King was ANXIOUS to remove the' load, which presse~
upon the consciences of those of his subjects, who,were unwilling to
subscribe the Articles of the Church.
'
· 6. The Act of Toleration has not only been supported, but its
znclulgences extended, under the paternal goodness of our beloved
Monarch:
'
7. The purity of Faith upheld in the Church or'England and
Scotland.
,' . '
"
,
8. The Abolition of the Slave Trade.
9. Provisi"on for the Poor.
To sum up al}, he includes our having" the law of God, the pot
of mallna, and Aar:.on's Rod;" as also asylums for suffering humanity.
In short, to enumerate, he says, the bles~ings enjoyed under His
Majesty's reign, would be ENDLESS, and unnecessary.
'
, 1t is not to be questioned, but the English are a generous and
loyal people; they respect their Prinee, not merely because, it is
wis~ to respect him, but from affection and habit: but this pulpitpreacher should know~ tbat they disting'uilh between princes and
minister's, between t'\1eir heloved Constitution aud its abuses, between thl"ir own inclii\ations and, those of others.
· Every 'man of a dignified mind" every lovei' of charactcJ and virtue, must be disgusted with the whining 'cant of the note 'of this
mocking.bird, levelled at those who are the avowed enemies of a '
set of meli, who have almost ruined' tlfeir country. 'Vhere is th~
rpan that does not love an excellent kirig, which is a marvellous
spectacle upon earth, because temptations; nearly infinite, and alrpost invincible, solicit him, on all bands, to be the reverse? Perhaps,
half a million of kings have reigned, in various parts of the earth,
of' whom it may not uncharitably be said, that scarce a thousan~
have been tl'llly'excellent., This disproportion is immense, but not
more so, tban ·within the boundaries of fair calculation: therefore,
without this fubome panegyric on King George Ill. -every indtvidual is ajudge of his superlative excellent.:ies.
The attention of the people of this coulltry, at this' moment, in- '
stead of passing adulatory compliments, is called to participate in'
-fhe feeling, and to behold the sight, of two natrons warring.against
each other, in a most dreadful conflict; and each'deprecatinz one
another, as the direful cause of their calam~ties. Th~ IlJ.ass of liation5j
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riowannihilateq in Eu~ope, hate been impelied, 'by the most blind
fatality, to seek their oWn destruction, and the ruler:; are left to view
the pillar\s of their own suites in ,'ruin : and nothin.<5 else, but bur in,sula'r situatioli, undel;'God, ha:; kept this country from the same
destruction.
-

I

The National .Tub/tee, celebrative of the Fiftieth Anniversm:y of the
,Reign qf ,George the ThinZ; politically and moralij i171pro'Ved.
By a, Magistrate., ,
'
"
'THE writer of ~hi1> Sermon seems tP. be possessed of those amiable
qualities, which flow from a heart purified by Divine Gi-ace. The
discoursejs ingenious, .;md cO[J~ains several excellent relilarks, very
different [Fom Jhat meagre and water-gruel kind, we have lately had
to taste of, in two Sermons on the same subject, whicb have passed
in review before us; and though we can by no manner of means agree
with this respectable writer,. in some of his political remarks, never':'
theless, we give him credit for the p·urity of his views. If he is an ad.
vocate'for passive ob,edience anl non-resistance, we'do not see any
thing- like an eagerness to carry -a point. If he sees in George· IlL a
good man, a patriot, atld a christian., perhaps he is led to, think,
that these are constituent qualities in a sovereign, sufficieot, 'of
themselves, to steer and upho,ld the state vessel, in all its magnitude
and r11inllteness.
,
Whatever' defects may be in this. political writer's creed, his disposition leads t1iin to wish the imm0J'11t1 interests of his [eHow-creatures; and he liJ~ewise stands forward, as a frien.d to i-eligious, liberty
of conscience, and 9f toleration.
,
Wc present our readers with the following note on p. 17, which'
wi~l be -ill ustrative.
, "
" Arguments have, indeed, been'recently att~mpled, hy some imperious anti arrogant writers, against the urr~mited rights of Conscience, on account of thr. manner in which they have been abused! But where shall we draw the line of limitalion? and will mankind never u11l1crstand, that such arguments prove too much., that they intrench on e'very intellectual and moral power, with which we are formed ; that they would intert'upt us in every legitimate pursuit, and enjoyment of life;
and 'would, ultimately, terminate both in civiI.and ecclesiasticaltyrc.nny 1 Can we,
be ignorant, at this period of the world, Ihat the best things, are liable tothe worst
ab1J.se?, Corruptio optimi pessima. And hence the pro\'e~bial adage, of-the sad
truth of which the instances are so numerous and melancholy; LiCitis perimus.
, " Infinite Cll,e, howcv('r, shculd be taken, that even the sacred rights of consCience: and the-salutary laws of toleration be noqo perverted, as to pl-owoke such
political restrLctions, as might never, otherwiu, have been imagined. There are,
we all know, laws of e);!,edien~e, as ,well as of justice, which particular, and unforeseen circumstance~ m<\y render even ll'ecessary for the gnural good, though painful
to the illdividual. Whenever such necess'ity occurs, lE;( not the legislature be cen'sured, Dut, let the culpability attach to those, only, who ha\-e occasioned it. It is
humbly hoped, indeed, that no persons will be so unadvised, as to sully His Majes~'s:, reign, by recommending the smallest infringement on The Act of Toleration.
'~'he al<l~m is al.rea~<!y abro~d; and let us ~ever f?tg~t, from SITl~lI beginnings ~vhat
~reat eVils flow. How great a matter a 'little fire kmdleth ! prl1/C1pllS obsta, IS all
admirable maxim. Let me be peIll1itted to whisper in the ear of those. whom it ,
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but whose prrjudic'u may impede ,that deep consi,leration the,ubject
ntquires, that, to compute moderately, there 'are more than two hutHjred thousand
persops, in this country: who will contend, as one man, for the preservation of this
Act in all its purity; -and how many of QUI' unprincipled sceptic,s, and profligate infidels. would take advantage of their unanimity, to overturn the govhnment '! Lit.
tie as our puny voice may effect,. we will give it all the emphasis we can.....
Beware ,"
,
'
.

Leaving kings, politicians, and the affairs of this world to them,lIelves, 'we should not do justice to the reader, if we vyithheld from
him the following quotation.

,
I

' .. The God we worShip is the God of all Gract. This is one of his discrimil1a- .
tive titles; which, though mo~e closely connect~d with our supreme happine~s thiln
any other, is, I am afraitl; more than ar:y other, usually neglected! .How·many vo. '
lumes of modern divinity may be perused, where it is not even notified, instead of
bei,ng. w!lat I humbly conceive it oughtollght to !;le, in all sacredt~eses, the prominent feature. ~or, is it not the peculiar distinction of christianity, that it is a Relilion ~j Grace, for, a religion, in which, the grace of God is the very'line of life-if.
vital principle. Is it not by the secret influence; and efficacious operation of this
grace, that we are regenerated? Are we not taught to look to the grace of God, .
it ,not cert'lin, that we are justi. ,
for the forgiveness of. our innumerable offences?
fieg by grace, and salKI ified hy grace, and preserved by grace, and saved by gruce 1
I know ,not with what eyes we can have read the Bible, 'if we have not discoverea.
that all this iS,written therein as with a s,un-beam. Say 1 these,things as a man? or
saith not the the Scripture the same also?*
- ,
" Conceding this, is it not very meet, right, and our boullden duty, at all time$,
:and in all places, to apply to the great Fountain of these living waters for that grace,
which is indispensibly requIsite.to all th~se purposes, of spiritual good; andJto apply to him in the way, and by the means, he has himself so clearly pre~cribed? Are
we not under the-strongest Obligation to do this? And, if we are satisfied, that this
, :Fountain- of grace is accessible to us, I hrough the'sacrifice and mediation of the Son
of God, shall we not feel an irresistible impulse to exclaim, 0 that men would, there_
fore, praise the Lord for his goodness, and declare the wonders that he doeth for
the children of men! For, valuable as ,are th~'privileges we enjoy, in living ,under
so free and so unrivalled a civil constitutitlll, how diminutive do they appear, in- the
grand scale of'things, when compared with blessings, wlf<?se ~vo~th np powers of
.learning and eloquence can ever describe, and whose duration is eternal I When'
,shall the moment arrive, wh\t1 they, who recotnmend them in strains most animated,
8hall be approved" and encourage,l, as th,e best friends of their kind, and the most
hQnour~ble peumoters qf the public weal! 0 come, that blt;ssed day! Phosphore,
redde diem!
" To collect all,~hese scattered rays, then,in one focus; t~e great Obje~t, whose
, rigys we have, bee,n ,attempting thus generally to recou\lt, is th,at only Being-in ,the
U,l1lverse, to whom It lS ImpOSSIble for us to render too much homa~e, adoration, and
praise;, to wh,)m our whote spirit, soul and body, time, property, talents; and faculties, should be sU!iremely devoted. This is, at once; our ,rue dignity, virtue, and
h~ppiness, ' He it is,'. to.borrov~T'the,language of th,eson of Sirach! " who hath gal'mshed the excellent worKS oLhlS, W IsdO!?, and h y IS, frm eve~last'.ng to everlasting,
God, blessed for ever. Unto h,m nothmg can be added, neIther can he be dimini~hecl, and h: hath no need of any counsello~. How ,sh~ll we be able to magnify
Him? for he IS great above all hiS works. V\ hen ye glonfy ~he Lord, ~x.$llt hitV al
much as Ylf: caJ!: for, even yet, he Will far Exceed; anp, when ye exalt him, put
forth al! your strength; nnd be not weary; for ye never can go far enough. We may
speak much, and yet co)ne short; wherefore, in sum, He is All l't

rs

* Considerable pains have been taken', in a recent public,1ltion, "The Temple of
Truth," to demonstrate, from "the oracles of God'," that nothi,ng is Chrisliani!y.
blll what represents it as wholly a religion ofgrace..
. .
'
t Tenacious, as we would be, of all the privileges, both natllral and civil; which
\
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:' Can owe, then: he ignorant, however regardless we may imoiously be, of the

thmgs whIch ought to be rendered to a Being, so august, so wond~ful, so mcomJ?re·
hensible, hy all his intellie-ent creatures? Are we not taught them by the unned
vnice of Nature, Reason, ,,';;-d Revelation, unless we choose to turn a deaf <;ar to their
,te'stif!lony? We render unto 'God, what is due td the peculiarity of hi~ Ita,lure, ~vhen
'.. we humbly and adoringly acknowledge the inconceivabloness of hIS Essence, the
mystery of hIS Existence, and the universality of his Providence; what 13, due to hIS
Holmess, by our' abhorrence of all iniquity; to. his Jus lice, by,o\lr penetentla,l c~nc",rn
for the commission of it; to his Mercy, by making it our refuge; and to hiS power,
by trusting in it, without provokitw it to wrath; what is due to his SOil; by giving hlln
. the honour, love, 2nd obedience, ~vhich hi. Person, his mcdiatorial undertaking,. for
the redemption of the worI'l. and all his relative charOlcters, most righteously exact:
what is due to the Spirit pf his Grace, by having continual recourse to him, for that
illumination of our minds, that rectitude .of our wills, that purity of heart, and .that
,'piety of conduct"whi~h,while they are essential ingredients of the chrislian charOlcter, are the su'rest qualifi<;ations for a fut.ure State of beatific glory; what is due to his
Word, by treating it, and embracing it, according to its transcend(tllt wOrth, as belllg
• more precious than gold, and sweeter th~11 honey;' because it is 'the Word of
truth, of life, of reconciliation, :tnd of salvation: in fine, what is due la HImself, as
the first cause,' the chief, good, and the last end of all thiugs.
"
"
" How unnappily we all fail in each of'these particulars, in paying that practical
llttenti'on to Ihese high matters, which their unquestionable and eternal importance
Olssert, a very moderate share of serious reflection may serve to convince us; and If,
I as reasonable beings, we do not lilush at the consciousnC'ss of our' shameful dc-fiCi'(mey in this respect, we must 'be lost to· an moral sensibility. It is nOl, however, too
late 10 recollect, how very meet,.right, and our bounden duty it is, to ' love the
Lon:l our God with all our heart, and mind, and soul, and strength; to ':Worship the
only true ,God, in spirit and in truth; to rrpenl, and turn to him, and to do works
·.meet for {epe?tance; to believe in t~e Lord Jesus Christ, fOl- all the purposes O! pr~
,ent, perfect, and el·erlastmg salvation; and to serve and pleaie hIm, by walkmg In
righteousness and holiness before him all the dllYs of ou,r life.'
l
" The general principle, then, which 1 am solicitous to impress, as evidently deducible from all these premises, is, thOlt, it is n'ot only the'( obligatory dUly of each
individual to promote the public good, to the utmost of'his ability, but to further it in
, the most, ~eGure and successful mode, which 1 apprehend to pe, by contending for
the indissoluble connection between divine and human legislation, as the very best
support of each other:'

,
which can.possib.!y add to the comfort of our existence, we cannot forbear rhinking,
that it would have still a greater tendency to increase the .happiness of general society, as well as our own, ware we even more tenacious of the rights, which belong to
Hiin, frorn whom all, blessings flow. It would certainly remove a thousand evils,
which no hUman jurisprudence can reach. The only pests, and plagues, of the solitary spot [ Inhabit, are they, I perct:ive, who seem to have abandoned all ideas of .
God and ,Rrligion-; and d<.>eply is it to be regretted,. that ,there should be any of the
higher orders, whose example should sancti'lI1 characters so pernicious to the com. mon welfare. The mOln, who does not venerate the laws. of his God,. call hOlve no
.incere respect' for those 'of hIS country, but a~ they serve his private purpose, In that
case, he is no tnore a g'mtlcman, in'the' proper sensf', than be is a d,risli{w. Let
him go to school, to a'lelelJraltd heathen, tO'learn what is the peculiar characteristic of a malt.
.
.

.

--.-.-.- - - ' Separat hoc nos
A greg e, brutorum, a/que rdf~ vencrabiJ, soli,
S,rllti illgc1rium, di'viilorumqu (;ap,lCfs,
Alque e.u' cordls capielldisque arlibus apli,
SOHum

a {(Xltstl denJ/HunJ travrir:7uS arce.,

CujUj t:tel1;t prpJ,la? Cl lerram Jpcctr.wliq.'

Iv\'. Sat. 15.
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7,'he Puljit ;' or, A Biogmp/tical and Literary Account 0,( 'eminent
popular Preachers, intenpersed wlt/toa'asio1lal Clerical Critic/sii'.
,By Onesimus.
'
'
AN eminent public cha~acter once said in com'pany, "I have not a
real friend in the world." q You have not a real friend !" was the reply. "No, Sir," answerecl tile ~om plai nant, ',' I,have.notonu, who wiH
come 'to my face, and tell me my faults." Now we have OefnrCdJS a
shrewd and sensible writer, many of whose remark~, do hO~lollr to his
judgment. He c-ommits his observations to paper, as a "chola r and a
gentleman. As far as we have knowledge of the P(TSOllS he lwurtrays, with the exception of on,e or two, he rather ext,'ouates their
faults, than exaggerates, and yet retaill:; the indiviJual likeness. He
is, certainly, a friend to the p,-roup be brin~s before LIS, and, in our opinion, deserve.s the hearty thanks of,several of the characters, whom
he paints, such as ,he finds them; insOIlluch, that nothing but extra'.yagant seJf-love,<can oppose his decision.
.
But w,bile we admire so much skill and ingenuity, ~'e ha~'e only
our senses gratified: one material thing is ivanting, that is, a dis'.
criminatiou of principJ6, pr a knowJege of the mysteries of the kir'gdom of heaven.· H.ore we dare not flatter, nor Can we, consistently,"
blame; for it is the Holy Spint ~vho mU:ltcan3e thy lig\lt of revelation to shine into ihe human heart. We lament to see a writer, of
an acute understanding, a polished ,imagi'n'ation, with all exquisite
sensibiJity, 19norant of the plan of salvation by grace, but we are
· not without hopes, fromm.any occasional expressions, interspersed
in several parts of this volume, but that be may be Jed, in God's due·
. time, to .see the glory of his Attl'ibl,ttcs, and experience the manifestations of His tree and unalterable grace.
.
Onesimus, like many of our evangelical preachers, so dellomi.
nated, talks about antinomianism, and practical preaching, with a'
'view to pron1ote virtue and holiness; but this writer should be informed, that the doctrines of grace, received into the heart, and no:..
thing else, will promote holiness of life, and that the regeoerate-l,
mina cannot abuse the faith· of the gospel. \Ve are commanded
·,to "giv~ a~tendance to doctrine:" Therefore," says the apostle,
" seeidg we have this ministry (or doctrine) as we have r.eceived
JP.ercy; we faint. not." Onesimus knows, that one single circumstance omitted, in laying a foundation, will, sometimes, ruin the.
whole edifice. As a line deviating OOe single point from its parallel, becomes mo~e distant the further it is extended.
'
Allother circumstanee we wish to notice in this writer, ~n'd we·
must, again and again, dilate upon the subjec.t, as it is the raging
mania of the till1cs, and made a stalldng-horse for the most al)omi'nable purposos, by evil and designing men, and that is the,f,ulsom~
whining cant of loyalty; something like the obsequies, which we saw
· tbis morning paid to Mr. Townley Ward's funeral, of twenty
empty carriages Il1 procession!!! We cannot but think, by the appar~nt incJep,el}dency of this writer's ~ind, but that he is above thosll'
I
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p;l!try little h'icks; so generally played off among politicians; but
. his own good sen"e,and reflection mast lead him to know, that ill
every cau,)!"ry those desprcable artifices have beep made use ofl for
to keep 1I p a spirit of warfare.
j,', '
~ TLln\,for a TIJoment, Onesimus, to the Sacred Page, and you will
find an apt ilJu3 t ratiop.
'
Ahab, king of hrael, had a desire to go to war; he consulted no
less than four hundred of his chaplins, whethe,r it was proper to
g'o to I{amoth Gilead to battle. With that docility and submis-sion of all court-sycophants, studying'to set men by the e!:ll'S, to
partake of t.r!espoils, and profit by the miseries arm ravages of mankind, they (Ill replied, "Go up ;". and most religiou~ly observed~
" God will deliver it into the king's nand." And o~e of the chaplinf>
was so hearty ill the cause of blo~d, that he ~ot rr~ade horns o,f i,ron,
and vocif\;:rated, " Thus saith the Lord, with these thou shalt push
Syria, until it is c.onsu,rPed.'" Then the three hundred and ninetynine reittlrated their',' opinion, and lift up th'eir vpices, and said,
" Go up to Ramoth Gibed, and prosper; for THE LORD shall deliver it into thehanus of the king." And it is very probable they
ended their harangue by shouting, God save the king; may the king
live for ever! ! ! But this,loyalty cost the king his life.
It was upon these principles of adulation, c9nJinued Us on, in
, 'the American war, which adde4 to our national, debt Qne hunctrecl
, and twenty millions, and the death of thousands of our brave coun~rymen. It was this speciesof loyalty which brought poor Louis X VI.
to the guillotine: the nobility and clergy then wished for war, as the
only means.ot' reinstating them ill the~r prerogatives, their imm,unities and gew-gaws; the,king was SUrl"QJ.ll1ded by bad men, ;:tn:! weak
men, whose sanguinary plots o~ exterminationwere the ruin of themselves and their prince. To enter into our present disastrous situation, and into the despicable arts of c,onfirmed and well-practised
,cunning, w~uld weary the mind in recording. It is disgusting to
,ee the enmity that reigns, with that ruinous and humiliating warfare" everlastingly carried on, betwee.n precept and' ,example., '
, From thcse premises, let no one tax us with sedition or disloyalty:
'we have never- broken the peace, nor ever will;' we hwe our country, and reverence the King, and assist both ,with our purse, whenever they have any legitimate demand upon it; and should they I
ever be involved ,in defence of true liberty, whether religious or civil, with foreign assailants, we shall reckon our lives as taxable as
our pockets. .
.
~,
\Ve leave this digression, and come immediately to the work b~
fore us., The writer introduces himself,·by saying, .
I' It ,would be difficult for me now to recal!t'ct the origin of thilt feeliiTg', which,
has stimulated me to Ul,Hlert'ake the,present IJllblication: it has made'part, of my
Jife an4 it ;"ill Ja~t 'JIle tb,:ough life'; I trust., therefore, t~lat the cohtel1ts of the prcSG,pt volume Will, uneq~,vQcally, del;l1onstrate the mmd In whICh I sat dowl1 to my
task, and the integrity with which 1 have so far accomplished it, 'My wish was la
o some good, and the meam..are such, let lue ,lhJn~, as may lead to that end.
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" Preacher! lire stated not to be 'fair objects of'criticism. Why, riot? Perhaps they
are not tbought to 'be fair objects of criticism, and such seems the facl, sImply, because they are new objects of criticism; because their prcaching, never has" ,eE'ri.
10 it never can be, subject to this ordeal. Exempt as they Jive from wriuen criticism, where exist men, public persons, who, notwithstanding, such exemption, feel
more from oral criticism? Should the pen spare them, yet ",hen would the tongue
Iipare t.hem I Listen to the conyersation of thqjr hearers, Sun~ay following Sunday"
what is it but criticism on preachers? It may be w6rth whiJe to try to give this taste
its right b e n t . .
'
•" :-Self-love does not flatter me into the belie£, that this series of clerical criticism is
}vithot!t i>s defects.- I found much to do. There was, in the highway of letters, U(J
way for me. J stopt at each step. It was through the wilderness of literature that
,my roa,d lay, and if now I atTI come out,of it, and can look round, I ,owe thi~ to the
cloud by' day, and fire by night, whidl still guide those who wish to walk right. [
' _
,
was led by the way that I knew not,
"Surdy, it will ttOt be my fate to be arraigned for dwelling so much on the eloquence of the Pulpit. Religion is alone worthy of eloquence. If there be one thing
to loose and fire the tongue of man, it is the Won! ~e that God, who taught us, under its impl;l~e, to take no heed what we shall say, whell ,ve are to speak of the
hope of faith, I t is then th,tt the speech '3hould be all heart, and the heart all speecb.
Few are, however, such men. Enough there are of ' preachers of the good gospel;'
but' good gospel preachers' are still wanted: The fault is not ill them that hear, it
is in them that preach."

The delineator'then gives us t~e following' list of characters,
which he has descan~ed on, and from which, if we have an opportunity, in some future Number, shall present our readers with extrac'ts. The preachers held lip to notice, are, '
/.
I

" Gerrard Andrewes, W.B. Collyer, Samuel CrowWier, P.S. Dodd, Henry Draper.
Elisha Faulkener, L.P. Gardner, Alphonsus Gunn, Hobert Hall, Robert Hawker,
JohnHewlett, Rowlalld Hill, Hober.t Hodgson, William Huntington, John Byatt,
Isaac'Jackman" Willi\llU Jay, John Martin, John Owen;, Edward Parsons, Beilby
Porteus, Thomas Rol;Jinsonl. lsaac Saunders, Hobert Stevens, Sydney Smith, JOhll
'I'olvnsend, John Wifcox, tlasil Woodd, Hugh Worthington."

POETRY.
ZION COMFORTED.

J saiah liv. 11.

o

A ~'FLICTED Zion! hear,
I
Thoae whom none on earth can cheer;
Toss'd upon' tile rest1ess wave I
WllOm no mortal arm can save'.
Dost thou fluctllatJ in dou):lt,
Thro' false doctrines from without;
While within corruptions rise,
Dark'ning all ,hy brightest 'skies?
Toss'd with ev'ry fickle'wind,
'Can thy soul no footing find;
~'hile thy, love and faith, 'grown cold,
On 110 comfort can Jay hold I
\
l' Lo!(says God) I'll manifest,
That on which thy soul may rest.;
l'll a fair fOU1\dation lay,
That shall all my grace display.

,

" Jesus, my beloved SOh,
And the work that he has done,
This, and 110t thy righteousness,
Catl my law ap.d justice pll!as(~.
" This my sov:reign will approves;
This the trembling sinner ~oves ;
Prophets and apostles own,
This their sure foundati'm-stone,
" Here myglory brightly beams'
Her,e my mercy freely str,eams !
l-~ere my attributes divine,
Gem-like sparkle, brilliant shine!
" Here then, Zion, thou may'.t build,
And with joy and peace be~fill'd ;
Tho' ~y waves anti ternpeSt.s tost,
Here thy soul can ne'er be llit." .
Glasgow.
.
C. K..
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:FOREfGN, DOMESTIC, AND Ll- more \,irtuous than his father. The AtTERAHY INTELLIGENC E
torney-General, the adviser and managerThe 1"riends of the British ConstiLUtion, of this prosecution. is said to be a ciasmll feel particular pleasure at the l'itilure ~ical schohr; has he never read how the
(If a criminal information for a libel, by greatest ot tite po'ets of antiquity has re •
. the Law Officers of the Crown, against presenietl the best of her herocs a5 prayMr. Perry, the Propriet<jr,. and Mr. ing, while he upheld his infant son,
'
Lambert, the Printer, of the Morning" May nations hailhirn with deserv'd ac. Chronicle.
.
claim,
'
Whether the affairs of the nation have "And say, This ~on transcends his faprospered under the severe regimen to
tner's fame."
which, the 'Pr-ess has been sul,jected of Yet'for' a JlIggesttd pOHibility only, in
late years, is but too palpahle to all our cenformity to the tenour of this e~cellcJlt'
senses and feelings. It is onlyfai", there- prayer., bas the same Attorney-General
fore, to try whether our condition, which prosecuted, in this land of liberty, the
has becn gradually deteriorating durins 'Proprietor n,nd Printer of a daily paper.
this system of legal terror", may not be The .verdict is sll':b, we bave no qUE'S-'
improved by a recurrence to the consti- lion, .,5 will not only give universal salistUlional usage 'of bt-tter days; wherein fanion, but will, likewise, produce much
men were permitled te discuss wilh de- plthlic 'good. Frum freedom of speech
cent freedom, which it has long been en- in the people, will result actions that
d~avouring to suppress, the public ':lets need not fear to be spoken of in their
of their Governors; and national gran- governors; for, as w~ too well feel, while:
deur was upheLd by liberty of private one has bcen restrained under a rigour
thought and speech. Men ther loved never either known or thought of since
tneir country with sincerity and good the ~ime of the Revolmion; from the
faitJl; because, be.ing allowed to ""xercise other have been springing, ""ithollt resrhe right of reprobating what they disap- triction, all the evils that weigh us down
proved, their "ff"etion fot the rest was with shame and sorrow. Erasmus said,
the more sincere. 1\10st.warmly. there- tbat he felt he was not b,xn to be a mar.
J?re,' do we again congratulate the pnb- tyr; and the same will, we believe, ,be
llc up,'n a verdict so eminently calculated acknowledged by the greatest part of the
to re-animatt; all our affections for the pu~lishers of the present day; so that
l;overnment under which we, live; anu whenever they arc subjected to cllastis efrom which there is strong proof existlllg, ment, it seldom @ccurs from a p'n'dcter~
that the arbitrary administration of our mined spirit of ofrending that power,
affairs at twine, even when united with which, while it is cmployed in making
the imbecile man~gement of them abroad, us and our fellow-subjects crouch,.unhapcannot hastily alienate the hearts of Eng- pily stiffers the enemie~ of our country to
lishmen.
triumph. Othcr prosecutions were on
Of the efforts which have been made foot. somc of these are already relinwith this. u,hhappy tendency;' and of the quished, and we suppose, the rest will
general rigour t::xercised over the press, be. The door. is now opened; light is
some idea may be formed from the infor- let in; and juries, the la'st stay of the
mation before us. Thc words laid ih the land, have found, that severity to the
indict~~nt as lib, ·lloLls, are these : dE'tectors of national injuries, would be
" What a crowd of blessings rush upon more -appropriately bestowed on the auone's rrlind, that might be bestowed upon thors of thcm.
the country in the event of a total change
N AT IO;N 1\ L Y AST'.
of system! Of all monarchs, indeed,
The annunciation of a Fast, so shortly
since the Revolmi"n, the successor of after a Festi'Ual, must, surely, astonish
George the Third will nave the fioest op- the I~ation in genl'ral, and more parriculady tbose, whose souls have been so
portunity of becoming nobly popular."
No\\> we do, conct'ive. that if there is o.v'erwhclmed with extatic joy-our ju:
a wish dear above all olhE'rs, to I he pa bilee divines. Hcw must these divines
rental fe,~ings of, a virtttous ~o\'.ereign, it have been covered w,ith confusion, at
is this, 't!N.t his son may" have oppor_ reading the Proclamation for a General
'tunities, and m'ay become nobly popu- . Fast, for the purpose, as his Majesty
lar;" aye, that he may have even more expresses it, speaking in his own namE',
!;lpportunities, and become 1I10re popular, that-" We, and our people, ma,. hum(~
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bLe ourselves before Almighty God ,in accicnint taking place neflf ten minutes ••
01 cler to obLain pardon of our 'sins,; and previously to t·he usual time of openmg
in the must devout and SOJcill1l manner, the service was comparativ.ely small, but
send up our pt;ayers and supplications 1.0 :.twfully large 'in the contcmphtion of
hi, IVlajestv, tor avcrting thb~e 'heavy humanity: Not more, i perbaps"than
judgments· wbich' our manifold provoca- from IS to ZO'g;rowl1 persons were"m the
ti"l1s have ju~ily cl'eserved." Thus !Urn- ' church at th~ tilI~e, al]d of these .lhe greating our feastillg imp fasti'ljJ", and our er part escaped; bUt .the children of the
joy into. mouming.
.'.
.. '
Moodields Charity Sc!1061, who ar~ re, With respt'ct tQ our N at:iona! Fasts, g\.llarly marched in procession from the
they are, it is much to be feared; so!et1ll1 'school to the church, somewhat earlier
mockeries. They appear ,to be similar than the time,of service, had partly. en{O the Jewish fasrs of old, except th~t tered.
The boys, following last, all es'
t.hey somewhat exceed them in hypo- capeeJ? l>LIt of the· girls, wno we,e flither
proceeding up the
crysy. The )c'ws, although .the body entering the pJrch
politic was corrupt, an,dthe people were aisle, we lament to ~tate'th'at a. great
persevering' itl their .naiional sins, ob· mimber \verc i~stantly overwhelmed beserved the e~terior of devotion: theY' neath the falling pile. , The whble nUI?really fasted; but where is the ·man who bel' of bodies taken ,out from the nuns
~vould 'not he. ~ounted an elltlmsia5l, is twenty-scven. C)f these twe·nty-t\'.~a.
was he, to abstain fron'! his daily food, pn were either dea,l or died almost immedt'iI national fast, or even 'not to bJ("..~k his arely a£tertl,eir removal ;·five were taken
..fast! [t is nQ(oriou~ that the hi~·her to tile infirmary, and· one of these.is since
ranks oLthe clergy, ,as well as the laity, dead.-,The hide6us crash of the st~~ple,
pet'ote thcse days tofcastmg: and Ihat and tile piercing slwieks which imt.ned~,the Spc!,kers of the tWO Houses 'of Par- ately i.sued from those who escaped In,'
liament, provide elegant Gn'tertainmrnts the church, or \vere witnesses of the
for those, members wno may choose to catastrophe i~ the church-yard, immedil;lOnoi,lr ,them wjvh their comp-any.
' ately b\ought a large concourse of people.
. , We· will i,ndulge the hop'" that the to the spot; and we notice with pleasure
Fiqt. Personage in the Realm, really feels the. prompt exertions which were immethe forc,e,of the language he has "d- diately made f6r rescuing th~ unfortunate
dressed to Ilis l'(ople.
victims', by the immediate removal of the'
E..oya) Penit(;lt~e has, in fo:mer ages, fallen masonry,/whidl were continued
produced very llnpnrt311t ellecls, and' with unabated attention, untll the "ihole
prov'ed the meanS of ayerting, or at least of the bodies were extricated, hotwith'suspending divine judgments the nibs{ standing the menadng appearante of the
awful. . May this nation, like Israel of remainiug part of the tU\yet and the roof
flldJ f~el the benefits ofiLtdl a disp~sition of the ch\irch, which every ,moment thr,eaJl1 thetr monarch!
!\lay the Almtghty, ·l!"ned a second fall.
j~cGidents of this kind usually give ris·e.
. by his dispensation to the British nation,
pronounc(~ the favourable part· of tbe ~o many hairbreadth and sClrpr~sing esprediction concerning the lsrac:litish mo,. capes.}-\'e have coU'ectcc! the following
narch-Seest' thou how Jlhab humbleth from ;lttl'lwntic iufolnhttion;l7imself before me? Because he IlUmThe rin,,;ers, though apparently exUeth himself before me, /,ozp.ill!lOt bril1g .pnsed to the greatest. danger, wen, .3,11',
the er,ji/i'l·his day..
I
'fortunate enough to "scape,. with the exWhile the se<;ond peal was ringipg at (teption of onc, who, was caught in the
t:5t. Nicholas's church Liverpool, and as ruins, along'· with ;i. boy of J4 years of
~he congregation was ,assembling for di~ a»;e, who was ill'the steeple at the same
vine wo,rship, on Sunday the J ltlj .the time. They were, however, both imwhole of the spire, and the Norr·h' and rnediately extricated by the exertions of
East sidC's of the upper pan of the tower, the other ringers. The man was but'
suddenly gave way; :l'11q the whole, was slightly wounded; but the boy,is sin,ce
precipitated through the roof, al9ng the, dead. The alanr:" it appears, was given
,centre aisle, buryiqg ·bendth the im- to ,the rin~ers by the falling of a.. stone
mense ruins the greater part of those who upon the fifth bt'll, which prevented its
had unhappily entered the churoh. ·1'1'0- swing, upon which :hey immediately rall
videmially. this number, owing to the ·out. A momellt did not elapse, hefoN
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, the bells, beams, and the upper floors a ~uitable age, ro'1.fr. Georgc Ktilh, a
fell to the bottom of the tower j and their books<'ller in Gracechurch street, who
escape ,vQuld have been jlnpossible, had had marriecj ,.the daughter of, the celenot the belfry been upon the ground brated Dr. Gill, the great ornament of
floor,,'
that sect in England. It was about the
A Letter to Sir. J. Nichols, on his l:lte year 1760, that Mr. Johnson first ell_
decision against a clergyman, for refus- tered into business Jor himself, in parting to bury the child of a Dissenter; nership wilh a Mr. Davenp,ort; and
with a' preface addressed to the Archbi· nearly at the same period, he contracted
shops and Bishops of. the Church of Eng- all acquaitltance W,ith Mr. Fuseli, the
land, by a Clergyman, is in the press.
celebrated pailller, whose acuteness anc!
The Rev. T. C6mbe.r, is compiling vigo~r of judgment are well known; and
from unpublished manuscripts, and other who, evel\ at that period, discoverecl
'-authentic sources, the History off the such q\jalil'ies in' I'vlr. Johns1:>n, as led to
Parisian Massacre of St. Barthcrlomew, a familiarity and friendship, which 'the
wherein all' the minute circumstances of vicissitlwes of almost fifty years had /lot
that sanguin'ary event, is faithfLllly pour- ,the power to overthrow. The partnerttayed.
ship wiLh Davenport heing dissolved, ]\,1 r.
_ The Rev. Mr. Hodgson, is pr1paring Jobnson formed a similar conhe~tion with
for the px:ess, a collective edition of the a 1\'It-. Paynp; and their bLlsiness was
works of his venerable relatinn, the lale carried on in Paternoster Row, till nearly
B:shop of London; to whic:h will be pri:~ the \\I,hole of their property was confixed, a Life of the Author, founded on sumcd by fire ih lI70, no pan of it beauthentic materials.
ing insured. By this time :\1 r. Johnson
Dr. Aikin, has in the press, in two oc- had acquire(l the highest £baracter witb
tavo volumes, 'Memoirs of the Life of those who knew him best, for integrity
POleI' Daniel Huet, Bishop of Avranches, and a virtuous disposition; and now that
translated from the original by Huet he \Vas .on the ground, ,e, his, friends,"
himself, with tha- addjtion" of copious as lw' expressed it to a particular ac.'
Notes, critical and biographical..
qu;rintanct', " came a,hout him, and set.
The Second Numberof the \Vorks of him up again." On this occasion, he reVv. W. Home, has made its appearance. n~oved to the shop in St. 1;'aul's Cl,urch
This Number contains a Sermon on the 'rar.d, .'lIh.ere he dwelt for the ret!1aipdcr
Efficacy of the Blood of Christ; and an of hiS Itfe, A shOrt lime afler thIS epoch
Address delivered at the DissentinO" in his afrairs, he became· closely cllnMeeting-House., Plymouth Dock, E!ntj~ nected with tbe most libetial and lean\ed
branch of the Prot{-stant Dhsenters ill.
tIed, the Commission Opened.
Wc are glad to find that this work England. lie published in 177Z, the
.meets with liberal encouragement.
l J ocms of Allna Letitia Aikin, afterwards
G. S. White, of Bx:ighton, has deferred Mrs. lJarbauld; and nearly at the same
his Publication, announced in our las!, time, was placed in the same relation of
till the 1st of April, as he intends to add publisher to Dr. Priestley, whose nu;i Heply to J saac Carter's Lamentations, merous writings were brought. out by
with'Letters to nI's. Hawise, and Shep- 1\'11'. Johnsoll from that due forward.
p21rd, of Bath; and M~ssrs. Smi'ID, and It scarcely ever happened, that Mr.
Lane, of London. It will be comprised Johnson stood in ..the plac€ of publisher
in about :200 pages.'
. ' tQ persons of literary merit, and moral
worth, without being at the s<!me time
, )..
regarded by them ilS a confidential
O!}JTUA h 1.
friend; and, a proposal having been made
InSt.l'aul'sChurch:Ya-rd,Mr.Joseph "to Dr. Priestley.in 1773, who was :It
Joh",nn, bookseller. He was the young- that time advantageously seltled at Leeds, ~
er pf two sons of a farmer at Evenoll, to take up his residence lin the house of
a vill~e O:1e mile from LiverpooL He Lord Shelburne, (2.fterwards Marquis ot
was born on the 15th of November, Lansdown,) Mr. Johnson wrote to him
1738, Rnd had, therefore, just cdmpleted a warm expostulatory letter on the subthe .seveuty-first year of his age" His ject; the ~emonstrance probably reached
famIly were Dls~enters, of the Daptlst the doctor s hands too late.' One of Mr.
pel',8t:asion; aLld he w~~ apprenticed, OIt Johnson's early connections; was Samuel
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Paterstiil, tl~e auctioneer and author; and, perior to mercenary vl.ews. He' oft.en
though Paterson was. a man of talents 'proposed and entered 111[0 the re-prInt
and honourable intention,-the friendship of books, which he considered as conduof Mr. Johnson saved him from the ef- cive to the best interests of his species,
feets of many impruden'cies. In, 1174, without the possibility of being reim-·
wlien, l\h. Theophilus Lindsey came to hursecf but in a verY'long time~ and proLondon, having given up a living of bably not at all. . He often purchased'_
4·001. per annum; and rich expectancies, the manuscripts of worthy persons in,disbecause· he could not reconcile his con- tress, wlieu he had nO intention ever to
sciellce to the Articles of the Church of send thclll to the Prt~S$. His benevolent
England, be immediately formed 11 strict .actions are much too numerous'to be reintimacy with :.vIr. Johnson'. Mr. Lind- lated ill such an article as this; nor would
sey's circumstances became greatly strait- it, in many installces, be delicate to the
tll1ed by the sacrifice 'he'haJ made; and feelings of the parties to. relate them.
Mr. Johnsoll procured, and caused to be His mind was of so admirable a temper',
filted up for him, as a chapel, the Great as almost never to be worn out with
Uoom in the house of Mr. Paterson, in importunity; and he was not to be turned
Essex Street, in the Strand, and wa, aSIde by the ingratitude of those he, beextremely active in procuring sUbscrip- nefited, trom doi\lg that which he judged
tions, and ftlrming a regular religious to be right. fn his latter years, Mr.
estahlishment in that place, which he J ohns0n was uncomnlOnly reduced by a
constantly altended, as long dS Mr. Lind- series' of infirmities;. he walked with
sey continued to officiate there. Mr. difficulty; his frame was worn to a shaJohnson was so fortunate, (~nd this is one Uow; and, having, mentioned on some
of the greatest honours that can fall to a occasion, thlt it was his desire to be born", I
bookseller) as to have beelJ pUblisher to to his gravC' by four poo'r men; he added,
many of the most eminent authors of his that in reality twO WOl11d do, for" they
time,; among whom we may name Mr. would have.nothing to carry." Yet his
Home Tooke, Mr. William Cowper, faculties, and his powers of conversatron
Dr· D.arwin, Dr. Priesdey, Dr. Aikin, remained; and he scarcely remitted his
Dr: Enfield, Mr. Fnseli,' Mr. Bonny- attention to business, and not at, all his
castle, Mr. ~icholsbn, Mr. Howard, disposition to be serviceable 'to others.
Mrs. ~arbauld, Mrs. Wollstonecraft, and We will~onclucle this article, with an
MISS Edgeworth. In May 1788, he be- extract of a paragrap.h which appeared.
gan a periodical publication, called the jn the Morning Chronicle the day after
Analytical Review," which was continu· Mr. Johns'on's death :-" His undered to the, end of the year 1798, and was standing was of ,the best and soundest
regarded in those times, as a pr,illcipal nature; and, though he was the very
repository of sentiments most favOt,rable reverse of every thing \lssuming and
to rational liberty, both in politicS and tentatious, yet those who knew him hest,
religion. On this account, in the period and were most able to estimate his taof persecution, which, uniler the ailspices lents, will readily bear testimony, that
of Mr. Ilit! in thi, coun.try succeeded the they never heard him say a wcak! or a.
French revolution, Mr: Johnson was foolish thing; or, indeed, any thing thac
marked out as a proper victim for the would have discredited the lips of the
\'engeance ofgovemment. The ocra- wisest of bis contemporaries. Accord..
sion· that was taken, was from a very ingly his table was frequented, through'
injudicious political pamphlet, written by successive years, by a succession of perthe late Gilbert WakefielJ. It was sons of the greatest talents, learning, and
,proved that a copy of this pamphlet had genius; and the writer <bf these lines can:
heen b~lght in Mr. Johnson's shop; and 'cheerfully bear witness, that all \~'ere
while Mr. Cuthell, another bookseller, delighted when h(~ took his sb;are in the
was sentenced, for the sarI,le Offence, to conversation, and only regrened, -that'
;l fortnight's imprisonment; Mr. Johnson the. geptleness and m'odesty of hiS n.ature'
was committea to the King's l3ench Pri- led him to do it 50 rarely. He was aIson .fer nine months, and amerced in a ways fOLlnd an advocate on tne side of,
fine of.501.: this passed in the year 1798. human nature, and human virtue,
Mr. Johnson was a man remarkably su- commending that line of conduct WlllClJ,
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springs from disinten·steuness and a li- in April, 1770, he trammltt"d Ih'l: fir~t
beral ~ee~i,ng, and maintaining its prac- portion to Whitchal'en, where the work
t1cabdlty.
' was printed; and, when conveying thc
'Dr~ KelIy, rector of Copford, near 'second, was shipwrecked, and narrowly
Cokhesrer, and in the Cnmmission ot escaped perishing. The MS. with which
the Pc.ce for Essex, was horn on tl e J st he,was char<7('d, washeld five hours .bove'
of Noyember, 1750, at Douglas, in the water;
was n'early the unly articlc'
hIe of Man. Descfnc!fd from a line of on board preserved. In the course of
forefathers, who had fr~'Jl11 time imme- ., his labours in the vineyard,'" he transmoria!, possessed a s111"II frcc'hold"llear ccihed, with his own haiJd, all the·boob
that lown, called l\alt:acr, which devolved of the Old Testament three s<."\'l'raltimes.
on the Donor; he was pia, ed uncler the The whole impression was cornpktecl,
tUlllon of the Hev. l'hiltp l\loorc, Mas- under hisguiclance, in Decem')('r, 1,,2,
t(-r of \,he Free> Grammar-School of speedily after the worthy 13!sh0p dil'(~,
~ol;1g!as.
Mr. Kelly became speed;ly
In the year J776, Mr. helly received
dlStll~g~ished by quickness of imell<-ct, a,n invitatioll from the Episcopal Congrcby h~s I11clustr', and the rapidity of his '~!;ation at Air, in North Britain, to become
~IassJcal progress.
From the pupil, he their Pastor. On this title he was or.:l
became the favourite, and the companion uaincd by the Bishop of CarlislE'. befcr~
of his Instructor, whose r'egard he ap- whonYhe preached the Ordination Scrp~ars la, have part',cularly conciliated by mun, From tbat time he continued to
hIS sktll In tbe vemacular dialect of the reside at Air till the year 1,1"" ",hen he
Cieltic tongue, spoken in that 1shnd. wus engaged by his Grace the Duke of
Ere his atiainmf'nt of ']7. young KeIly Gonion, as tUlor to his ~on, the Marquis
attempted the dJiticult task of redncmg of Huriley. The Stlllhes of thIS young
~o wtiting the grammatic,a! ·nules, and Nobleman, Mr. K~lIy continued tu. diproceeded 10 completc a Dictionarv of" rect at Eton, and Cambridge; :JI1d aftcl'the 'J ongue. The obvious djfficulti~s of wards accoplpanied him on a tour to the
SUt h a.n undertaking to a schoo'-boy, m~y Continent. ~frer his rct~m, in the year
be t'stlmated bv the reflection that this 1791, by tlte lllterestofhlS noble patron,
was tha yery first attempt to emhody, to ~r. Kel.lyobtained from the Chancellor
arrange, or to grammaticizr, this lan- the pr~sentat'ion to the vicaragc of 1\rd.
guage: that it was macle without any aid Jeigh, near Colchester, which preferment
whatf'ver frcm books, l\lSS. or from oral he ront\nll~i:l to hold till the year 1507.
commlrnjcations; bur merely by dint of Being presented by th~ ( hahc'cllol'to the
o1.:s~rvatton· ,on the converse of his un- more valuable rectory of Cnpford m th~
leuued countrym~n. It happened at this same neigl;{)ourhood, Dr. Kelly had t~e
moment that Dr. Hildesl,'v, the then Bi- sari,fllction of being enabled to rl'sign hiS
shop of ~odor, and ~Ian, 'had brouoht to vicarage of Ardlcigh, in fal'ourofhis friend
~aturiIY, his benevolent plan of b,e~row- and brother-in-law tbe l\ev. Henry Hilng on Ihe natives of tht, J sland, a f rans- sbop.
la,lipn of the Holy Scriptures" of the
He was of St. John's College, CamCo.mm<;.n. Prayc~ Book, and ofsome Re- bridge, where he proceeded LL, B. 179·1;
!Jglous I racts, m tbelr o"n Idtom. !:-Jis LL. D. 1799. In 1803, he c('rrected
, l.ordship most gladly avail{'d himself of and S~l1t tn tl1e press, 'the' Gramm':ltical
the taJl'nt~ and attainments of the sUbjflCl' ,,Nntes on his l1ali\'l~ ?ialect, aboye alluded
of thts brief nctiGe, and prevailed q.n him to: tbese were prulted by N1Chols and
to dedicate several years of hi~ lit" to his Son, with a eeat Dedicallon to the DcrLef<l~hip's favourite object. The Scrip- tor's former pupil, under the title of " A
turt's had been distributed in portions Pra,t ical Grammar of the 1\ mient Gaelic,
amongst the Insular Clen!')', for carh to 01" Lnngll;ti;e of the Isle of LV1a17, usually
1r anslate his pan: on l\Jr, ~l'lIy the se. cal'eJ l'.Janks.",
'
. I
1'1OU~ charge was impo,e,l, of rev;,ilJO',
: In 1805, he issued pro;Josals for pnnt~orre:'~il1g, and giving ul1tto,mity 10 the~e ing " A Triglot Dictionary of the Cehc
several Translations of tlJ(~ Old Testa- Ton;;ue, as spoken in the Highlands ~;
went; and alsot,hat of conducttpg lhro)lgh ScOtlillld, I reland, and the 1sIc of Ma'1;
the Pl('SS the whole (,f thc'se publilations. alld bestoweJ c~nsiderahle pains in bring111 JUIJ~, 17 68, he entered.'on his dutits: ing [0 completion tais useful and curious
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work. It has been tpe misfortune of eerely regretted. To aeutene;s of intelCeltic Litt"rature, thal those learned per- leet, sound and various lea.rning, were
sons \v,hose maternal tongue happ"m to added 'a disposition ~htle, generous, and
have been one of these dialects, have affectionate. His last remains, accom--'
usually treated it \vith negle,ct: but iv panied to the gt:ave by his parishion~n in
has been its still great.er misfert1l.ne to be a l>ody, were Interred on the 17th of
overlaid and maZic ridiculous by the re- November, in I his own parish, church,
veries of many of those wl,ose " zea[" is when an occasional Disc0llrse was delil'·
uw~rly" without knowledge" of the sub- ered from the pulpit, by the Rev. J. Gl
ject on which'they descant. Dr. Kelly, Taylor, of Dedham, near Colchester.
furnished the rare, and 'probably, solitary Dr. Kelly has left an only son, a fellow
example of a competent skill in these three of St. Jobtl's College, Cambridge.
last s',rviving dialects of the Ccltlc. yVith
At the c~eanry·house, aged 7St, the
every aid which could be afforded by a Rev. Bir Richard, Kaye, bart. LL. D.
well-grounded knowledge of the learned 1". H. and A. ::is. clean of Lincoln, rector
languages, and of the principal tong le~ of St. J'vlary-le-bonc, Middlesex, alld of
now spoken in ~urope, and with every Kirkhy and Claywonh, .:-Jotts; a preattention to s\lc:h prior memorials ot: the bcndary of the collegiate church of Southtongue as are really llseful, .or. Kelly weJ!, archdeacon of Nottin:,ham, a goprocec-ded, con amor~, with ,his task. As vernor of Christ's Ho~pir.al, London, and
it advanced, it was transmitted' to the member of other "haritable Corrorations.
press: in 1808,' 68 sheets were printed; The family of Sir l{icharcl Kaye, was
and the first part of the'Dictionary. l':ng- of very high antilluiry ill the county of
lish turned into the, three Dialec s, was York, beinO' dl'sccljded from Sir' Kaye,
,nearly or quite completecl, whm the fire. one of the knights of the warlike t<;!ble
lit Messrs, .r-;ichol's reduced to ashes the ot King Arthtlr.-Sir John, in tbe reign
whole llnpr,e~s;on. The Doctor's MS3. of William the,Conqueror, married the
and some ('f the corrected proofs,' it is daughter and hetress of Sir John Woodeunderstood"rema;n with the. family ; but I sham, of Woodesham, knight,. an antient
whetht'r the printing may ever be resum· Briton: from him, tht' twenty-seventh
ed, is dOUbtful.
in. lineal descent, was Sir John the first
The Doctor gave to the press an Assize baronet, a colonel of a regiment of horse,
Sermon, preached at Chelmsford; and a in the service of Charles the First, in
Sermon fvr the benefit of a c<'rtain charit- the Civil Wars, in which he suffered 'much,
able Institution, preached likewise at the' both in person and estate.-Sir Richard;
same place. ,Tbe former wa~ printed at the sixth and last baJonet, succeeded his
the jnstance of the present Chief Ilaron; half-brother, Sir' John, on the 27th of
the latter at the earnest request
the December, 1789. Of his first steps to
Hight HrHl. Lord WoodhoL'se.
the I''!ry v'iluable church preferment, of
1n 1785, Dr: Kelly married Louisa, which he died, possessed, we at preselH
,eldest daughter Qfthe ini'p'niollsMr. Pet~r have not cc;rtaln infonnarjon; but recol,Dolloncl, of St.' l'aul's Church-yard. A kct that, WiQr to his promotion to the
short Memoir was printer! in [SOS, of deanr)' of Linco!tj, he held the honourMrs. Kelly's grandfather, Mr John Dol- able place of sub-almoner to the King.
lond, to whpl11 the whole ci\'ilized world In rhe year 178 I, by the influence of
is indebted for the inveption of the Achw- his great pati'on, the late Duke "f Portmatic refracring Telescopt'. This brief land, he sllcc'eeded Dean Cusr at Lincoln;
.lVlemoir was prepared by the Doctor, and it is sOl1wwhat remarkable, that on
merely for the us<;. of the family, and the day he died, he completed his own
th<'ir friends_ It was not published; but quarterly residence for the duties of the
its principal contents were inserted, with cath,>draJ, being his t\vemy.seventh; and
the Doctor's permission, in' the Philoso- had'he lived onc day longer, he would
have been a baronet just 20 years. Sir
,phicaJ Magazine.
Whilst in possession of goorl health a,nd, Hicbard had been confined to his roam
,spirits, with the prospect of many happy during the la't four years, under .the af;}!1d useful years yet to come, Dr. Kelly flicting efFects, of a paralytiC stroke. !u
was. seized by a typhus: after 'a short ,tbe y('ar 17Yl, ,he )narr;cd the re]jet of
struggle, on the 12th of November last, the !al(' Thol113S Mainwaring, ('squire, of
he expired. Mo man can be more sin- Goltho, couJJ'ty Lincoln; bm lea'l'ing no
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'issue, the title is become extinct. H is After l\ 'few minutes, a message came
remains were interred at the East end of from the prisoller that,he-w:\s ready to
the cathedral, bf!hind t,he high altar; and receivcCaprain f,Iall's commands_ The
the funeral ceremony was eo1lducted witll Captain immediiltely went dO\,Jn to the
ai/the solemnity which. the (I)ccasion so ,ward-roomanended by rhe commissioned
greatly. demanded, and a cathedral'ser- officers of the ship, the officers of Mavice is so capable 'of ,affording. The rines, and Mi'. Bowell, 'the Chaplaitl of
procession from the Deanry-house, was' the, ship. Captain Hall then informed
, met at the h>'rear ~r estern door of the him in a ,'cry solemn tof,lc, that the warminster by the Ch"ir, who sang a requiem rant wa~ come down' to the Admiral's
before a full service, and an ahthem at .Office for his execution, and that it was
the grave. The Reverend tht> Chancel- to take place on lh~rsday ,morninng.
10r, read the impressive bUNal service, The' prisoner t1wn'made a bow, and said
which had a visible effect upon ,a very -that the intelligence was by no means
great <;oncourse of auditors. The chief ul1'Cxpected, that he had made up hi!>
mourners were, Charles Mainwaring, mind to his fate, and had only 10 rel'squ.ire, and the Hev. M,.. Chalmers, ceive it with resignation. Captain Hall
nephew of the deceased.-The instatrces then turning 10 Mr. Howell, said, "This
of such v~luable and diverse preferment, is 1\lr. Howell, the Chaplain of the ship:
becoming vacant by one dealh arc rare. he will feel himself extremely happy if
The archdeaconry, and the prebendal he shall be able to alleviate your mi'sstall, are in the patronage of the A rch- foqune, by aumlnisteri'tig the only c.onbishop of York; the livings of Kirkby, ~olations y,ou can now receive-those of
and Mary-le-bonc, are in the Rift of religioh." The captain and officers then
the Duke of' Portland; and Clayworth withd'rew; and the prisoner, turning himis in the Dean of Lincoln's own presen- self' to Mr. Howell, said, that he should
tation.
~
feel great comfort in his attendance. Mr.
Near Middleton, in Ireland, aged 21, Bowell then said, "Captain, Hall inGerard Donovan. esquire. Having hearu intends, to have divine service performed
a shot, and knOWIng that his younger bro. in the ward"room, and could wi~h, if
.. ~her, and a cousin, had a gun out, he you do not feel'any great repugnance to
was apprehensive they might hurt them'- it, that you would attend. ',He is desirselves: he therefore joined them, and ous) with myself, 10 make your unhap.
took the gun to charge it; and having py fate as serviceable as,possible to the
so done, on, returnibg the ramrod, he ship's co~pany; at :hc'same ti,me, if you
$tr'l1ck the slOck against the ground, when feel that It would disturb your mind, or
it went off at half-cock, and the entire too much agit,ate you;"he leaves it to
(.,on tents lodged in ,the cavity of his chest, yo;.r own. discretion?"· H~~~.-:-.
of which he lingered a few hours, and "that he bowed· with great,.-su&~,
~h:'n died.
to Captain Hall's wish; but that he Had
1\1r, James Nehemiah Taylor, 'sur' been much indisposed in his b<Jlwels,
gt'011 of his Majesty's ship Jamaica, sen- during. the night, and.wasso. at thar motenced to suf1<:r death for an abominable ment, that if the Captain woold'percrime, was received at Portsmoulh.- IDit him to remain in the cabin, he
(;;aptain Ball. of the Puissant, on board could jt>in in the service, and shQuld
,vhich ship the prisoner was confined. feel himself o?liged ?y th,e in?ulgence."
~Oon afterwards called on the Rev. Mr, Mr. Howelllmm<;dlatelY1Valted on the
Ho\vell, chaplain of that ship, and diley Captain, ani! informed him ofthe pris'on- '
both proceeded on board the Puissant. er's wish, to which C,aptain Hall ass(~ntl':d••
On their arrival, Cap;ain Hall informed Divine, Service was then performed, and
the officers of the ship, that tbe war- aild a scrmon on the destruction orSodolll
r;mt was arrived for the 'execuliotl pt' and Gomorrah imm.ediately' foU<lw~d.•
the prisoner, and.wished thelll all to be The ship's company wet"€: extremely.s_epresent when he broke it to him. He riol1s, and when the praJ€rs
tJle COJl'
then sent a message to the prisoner, by gregation were desired for a prisoner
the Provost Marshal, that he (Captain under sentence of death, it seel~ed ,to
Hall) Wished 10 have an ibterview with make a strong impression 011 them. Af·
'him, a~d that he W9.llld cbme to him as ter the service was finished the Provost
aoon as he was ready to re'ceive hw.TI.- Milrshall came to i<lform Mr. Howell..
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that the prisoner W<lS desir.ous of seeing th'oir malice-that his lot \~as cast-and
him; he immediately went to him:, and, thilt he mmt submit." 0s he seemed to
on entering the cabin, he said, .. 1 fuel, !llake a p:lLIse 'in thi~ place, Mr, H,o\\lell
myself now, Sir, perfectly prepared to tolel him before tl1(:'Y proceeded further,
receive any It1struetlons you m~y tblllk he thought it necessary to inform him,
proper to bestow upon me; tillS world that he ha,d read tbe minutes of his COl,\rt
is disappearing before me, and allother .t-.1anial with great attention, and that he
is rising to my view, which demands ~.!::S:2:tliorollghlyconvinced oT his guilt,
all my attention.'~-~r,r.l~ow~1lr<;plied;-;lrr<i .so porfectly s,atisfied that the charge
he was glad t? find him pl so ~~Fx,lpPlied-?asl, beenbrougbt ho~nel to ,him, that had
a state of miner, and that ,11c ,,,IouId It been ldt to Ius own o'ptlon,to sign atl
thank him, before he commenced his order for his, death, or to grant him a
important task, if he would infortl) him reprieve, he should not have hesitated a
whiit his present not[ons of the Supreme single moment in determining too carry th~
Being were', and ,vhat expecrations be sentence pronou\lcc,:d 'on him'into exeentertain\'d with respect to his fUtltI:e cution. In speaking these words, Mr.
state. He then began by saying, "That Tlowell observed the prisoner's eyes I1xed
,he believed'in one Great Supreme 13'c- on him with great steaClfastne;;s. and'he
ing. the Creator and Governor of al! continued, " 1 am a\\tare of th~ frankth'ings-lhar he conside-red man a fre~ ness with ,which I fc:el it my duty, to act
agent, sent into this w()rld as a pro- towards you,'may have lhe appearance
b;uioner f"r eternity-that he looked on of harshness ; but 1 am satisfied that your ..
the 'Odty, as a merciful Being" 'who own heart, if you-would but aCKnowwould make allowance for human frailty, ledge its dictates, is at this moment in
and not be seve're in punishing for the perfect unison witH the sentiments I have·
in.dlllgen<:e of the passions, wlllch, wer~'Cpress(!d, :and if you cannot be I)rought
implant'ed in our n<jlUre and constitution'\9 a cpnfession of your guilt, 1 have to
-that he considered - moral hpnesty as, request at least, that all asseverations rethe great chain by which men were specting your il1ll0CO,nce may' be SlIPbound together in society, and civil and pressed, as they can b~of no service to
religious liberty their gr,eatest blessing- you; 15't, us theref0n~ !eave'this' part of
that he did not look upon himself as' a the business for the present, and have '
-notorious sinner-that- he had his infir- the goodness to lend ~e your attention,
milies like other z:nen-that he had been while 1 endeavour ,to lead your mind
at) honest man, and -in'every respel-t, a tei'a subject you seem,to have but litl'1e,
useful member of soci~ty ;-thal he had if any kuowledge of-I mean ihat of
endeavoured to discharlo:.e his social du- Revealed Hcligion." Mr. Howell thell
ties, to the best of his abilitie$-that he 'explained In.lli:n the nature, evidences,
had ,supported. -an, only sister, who was' and ben,cl1ts, of the Christian Heligion.
entirely dependent on hill), in a,s com- which he heard with the'most serious at •
. fortable a manner as his circumstances tention, for nearlyt,wo hours, occasionally
would ad,mit of-and that he lrusted, maki r ~ery pertinent remarks, 'The
God would~rdonsuch parts of his con- next on)ing Mr. Howell again visited
duct as had been faulty, in c;onsider- him, , ['le fotuld his mind..more expan~d
ation of his having performed some w~r- aild hee manifested a di~posilion to be ac.·
I
thy actions -that. with respect to' th~"ql\ainted with lh~ truths of the' Christian
crime for which he was abollt to suffer,' religion. He said he felt some difficuland which he had been repeatedly p,res- ties WN.b respect to the doctrine of the
sed ,to confess, he th~ght he shouJll be, 'Trinity; he (:(nild not comprehend it,highly culpaJryle were he- to acknowledge Mr. Bowdl ~ppe;;tled to his own t'1nder~'
• himself gnilty"':"a' 'great many things, standillg, as a professional man, whether
had been imputed to him-that a va· ir was surprising that he should not comricty of repoi,ts had been circulated, prehend the 'OielY. since we did not ur.which had not .t1)e smallest' ~ou\ldation elerstand the formatiGn of C;UI' own frame.
in truth-and the witnesses who appear- Mr. Howell then entered into an"explaet! against him were insl,igated bY' re- nation of the do~trine, a.d he then said
venge, and had sworn things which were.' he was satisfied.-.-Mr. Howel! found he
false-lh,!t he should fJll a victim 10 had been reading,Venn's Whole Duty
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Mag, which the Provost Marshal (the he pJ~ased, and was not llccountable to
Master at Arms of H. M. S, R?ya1/ViI- God, he' ha:d frequently committed it:
l,am) l1ad I~nt him, and which Mr, and so powerful was the i(l,fiuence of the
Bowel! recommended most strongly to 'vice over him, tha,t when objects did not
his perusal, and pointed out thc particlI- present tnemselves to him, he sought
lar parts of it mdsl suited to bis ca.e'. On them. HE: now loathea himself, he saw
the afternoon of that day, Mr. Howell its detestable nature, a.nd cried unto/God
«gaid visited him., Be found a most .for a pardon of all his sins; and he boped
wonderful change in him. His language and beJieved, that through Christ, he
al:t~. manner e\'inced the stron~est con"· should obtain it." 'His subsequent contntlon and repentance. He said, he had versation and prayers were most pious,
I been l'j1ade to believe. most firmly, the scriptural, pathetic, and affecting.
The
trl1ths of Christianity; and noticed, that night before his execution, he askpd if he
he understood the scripture phrase, Re- might recei,·e the sacrament. Mr. Howell
gcneration, to meS!n a t~tal'change of could not for a moment deny it to him;
.heart and mind; and it ever a total for sosausfied was [\1r. ROwel! of {he
change did take piace, he said he had ex- total. chan,~e of he,m and mind the pri,perienced it. The crime, which for many saner had experienced; that he said'to
years he had bee", guilty of, he now ab- him," 1 conceive your present situation, '
horred; add it was more cleleslab1e itll1is with al! your crimes upon vour head, in
s.j,~ht, than 'he could possibly describe it. your pn;sen't apparrem star",' of mind,
Should he obtain a pardon, waich he did preferable to that of the most righteous
not wish, he .should 'nev.er think of li,ving m~n in, bi~ own estin:atio,n, who shouj~
,any but a I.,fe of secJustl\n f,:om sOCle.ty, reJect'God snwthod 01 sa\'ll1gthe world,'
aa,cl of penlteilCe towards God. After \'v hen the pnsonorre'iuested to be shaved,
he had used these expre~si~ns, a.ud many iL was apprehended (.as he bad twicc done
others, wluch shewed the smcemy of bis beforc) 'hat hc would attempt to destroy,
belief and repentance, he !aid, ., NolV himself; and when it was told him, he
Sir, 1 aell willing to make a disclosure said, " where 1 alone in this cabin, and
of all my sins, for I feel 1 l1lustllnburden it was filled with instrum'ems of death, I
my heart and mind of tht;m.-I wit! tell would not aw·mpt to db that which the
yeu with wbom l have. been concerned Jaw is about ~o do for me; for why should
in thi~ hateful crime, wbich 1 haVE: prac- 1, feeling as I do, I hope, recnllciliation
tised so long and so often, and who are with God" \Vhen, he was about to De
the persons that have tellcl(;d to bring me removed from the PuissanllO'the Jamaica
into this baneful practic\'. Sir~ thii crime (on the morning of tbe execution) he said
i.$ more gencrrtl than you an; aware of- t~ Mr. Bowel! .. could t.he curtain of life
there is a ~ociety formed for the practice tJrop here in this cabin, I should meet it
of it I and, belonging to it, arc some men with satisfaction and compostJre, resting'
""ham the public lo(ok up to." He was as I do, on the me~cy of God, through
proceeding to make 'this painful and dls- the Saviour. HlJ[' should you perceive
gusting disclosure, when Mr. Howcll de- ':ne Hurried or discomposed, ir:J my last
sired that he would not mention any moments, do not attribute it to any thing
names, as in his present situation, it could buX tbat awfulness, wh,ch it is impossible
be of no service, and the recollection of not to feel, from the Sccne of the boats
the circumstance might only tend to ruf- round the ship, and the preparations
fie hi! mind, and break ofT his <:Oml~lU- made to make an examplc of my end."
nicatioll wilh the Deity, which, above When the boat had arrivf;'cl alonsside the
all things, he should endeavour tq pr('- Jamaica. he turned to lVIr, HawaII and
sen'e: lIe proceeded: " In London, exclaimed-" Thi's is, indeed, Sir, a most
in France, and in the Mediterranean, he awful moment." He cOllti11\jed in prayer'
had seen tbe aCI committed, and it was for some time, in the l';l\n-l'Oom of the
not considered a crime '; d,at having )4Inaica, and said twice or thrice I' be
taken up the vile and bal1eful opiniot;, was rc'a.~v."
ihat he had a ri~ht to do with l,im,d:' as
( 1 (J be concluded lZext MOH/h.)

